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Thare ia iaamloect danger of a col a on a.
twwen the Federal antboritie. and lhoe of the

State of South Carolina. Tbe
of th la'ter, new in Wathiog

too. have demanded of the Priint, at Mtjor
Aaaatama aawcuaud Fort Moulu e and occupied

Fart Sompter withoat aatbority of the Geoeral

JT(iBot, that he shall be remaoJid to hi

fpfar paatuoc. The Cabinet wer in e

tiao five ham on Saturday ditctsairg tbe dia

position ol the troop, at Charleston Maaava.

Toccxv and Holt were for sustaining Major

ia bit sc.ior, ard de ease, if ne- -

ry. wbife tbe balarce were lor lurtner
tvicntthra It ia reported that troop are pour
i- - Ptiir1itna rsn d r. wair h .ill add '.0 the

w.. . . , .v- - L.w:.: . -excitement a wjii i taw K' "' -
Ualeaa aaaceable seeation it deter- -

MWtd bloc, annlict tclweea tha Stat aad

" - -- ' mtk --.i,i. mus- - aoon a.aue. Mr 11 LT

hat demanded t ano Treasurer it Cmm tftta

remit too foada ir bia poataa , yO.tw-O- j to llii

credit of the Fo.-ofij- e Departaaent. II tb s is
w- - ;:i ll ntnn lha Fdel li.'V

to enforce hit otdere. I ttt i- -ue mu

that caea be met, and the policy of the Gov
. .

detain ined . There 1. aiao, anomer

of trocb.e. Toe Cut'om trfi era at f

rharlaton. what held oosl ion nod - the Fe era.

Gowemaent, fcbTe entered the aerrice Ol South

are exerci.irg th. func.iont of
1 Dia m aa eawretaw 01 onr or tne

d'r gated nowtri 0' Ibe Geo-era- l Governmeat,

wad iu open of it authority 1: per- -

mittcd it ktft Virtual ftcknowioigaaeat of the ia

dependence of Sooth Cirolioa. and if it ii DXrt,

It aaait be rwais'ed by the Uroeral Govern- -

fMBt aoforciog ita authority. Thi. kesu. mut,
aJao, precipiu-- e a dateraina icn of the CO- O-

uwvarsy. It mtm'. be either coercion to

keep the Sutea who reealvo upon eeceeaioo

.Unia tJieUarejb.oreooceaiioc to their action and

psait them to depart in Neither the
Corgree- -, or the country cu long

evade tha ktawa- - South Ciroima has declared

her independence of the General Government,
"

aod m cserewiBf tha xncucnj of an independent

aawarwignty. Her right to do S3 must be either
Lkawwli)s.ad or denied, and if the latter her

obwdiaaaai aaaat be an forced. And wbo it pre-

pared for tbo latter ft.rgeocyT Wbo w'.l iig
to light tha lame of civil war, with ail the hor-r- d

conacqieC Waich muat a. tend aaah 0 awt-fi.e- e

7

Wawavata tat be Dom !
'

Mr. Cmrrmvox,' plan foe tb. acj tm.nl oi
tha diaVftltie. of tha conn ry baa beer: rrjected.

'

Thai prapoatd bv Mr. Docglas bat met .be tame
f.te. Itiacot at all ieobaI.le that the alar

I

Stawa will c;ept ftoy aettlement of tbe slavery
10 a 1k modified form taau either ot

They be leva they have the
right to the of thei'

prooarty in the Terri-oriea- . Tbii aentimantper- -

vadea the entire South, and with no. hing lean

wilt tbev be atipnad- - It is etnally certain tbat
t party of the North will not yield to

demands, and tbat they will stand
lb. GMaaaja Platibrai." Such is

the advice; of the Pretidec: e et ' .

. II BHtber party will jiald it neither the North

or Ike South U make concessions, noon which

'obafe ft eoaapromiae yiiafac.ory to bith
will be the result? h naf be either

aivi! war for the mattery, or else a peaceable di- -

into separate cotueieracier. 10 that

Can tbe Uaiao be m .intaineJ by coercion, and

Our iotitutiooa bo preserved What ia to be

gained by civil war, and tr e desolation which

will eoaaeT Will the tubjatted Sutea bs any

Ita koaiila than COW? After they are con

qnered, U that should result, what relation ar.
they to aoruio toward th-- s tncceeatul power?

The Northern Sutea may aeced ö eubiuirg
the South, but will that hea- - the disaooaitMaa that
nowcxiat? Tue antipathy which tbto country

;

ba ever felt toward Great 3. tain will beat an

wer lb : icqairy. Senator Warox ways that se
a .... : 1 i : . k. -

CSWWaW Mamie war,
, of the slaves. If tbis predic?ed io

IA .. . . r.f.........;.,i'tl,w.u e, -- vuiu " v
. .

i, skirting the bordert of tb. free States,
bedawlrableT Tbe labor of tbe alavet ia aow

orcdne.ive. and adds to the general wealth of the
.

country. Production is the wealth or a natioa,
and ail experience provei that, in a state of

t ..sin in Ihn population would nara.y oe sei.
the nrobtoili'T that it would beaining,

the Dlt Kbor of thea charge upon M"'1
cenuirr- -

11 we cannot agree, ia not a peaceable and

aiftabie diriaioa ths better po.icy? If we sep- -
. .....

arate jr.ends, favorable jommere.al relations
m i :.u .v- .- . Awhii;,. ...)COUU wearraoa , '

h section bad experienced the Hi euecte ol

dtsunioo, of rec tte Lioverement uooo

a more tn-j':rt- r

Ia the roreaent t-- of both sections of the
-- sjauotry, we see no re'medy bat Tor Congress to

Bit a geoeral cacv ntioa cf the States, to whom
I gte aolitical d ffijaai ties of the country shall be

fcsjbmitted law aelarwlntat... it each a body c in
et a compromise, wel'; if not, let them agree

erms of separation. And un.il ibis body
- .a ft rfW

fa4 . mined the iseoe, too ucnerai uovern
' Wat: coa'.d e carried on, as now. for tbe joint

Ktof all the States.
atos. ultra ant Seeaasioois s ol tue North

aaaakey ar wilstaaj for waa tUaaatiefid Statea to

the Confederacy, if thoy go in a legal way

,ai much, and w. ioeuire what difference

lots it ake how they go! Shall we attempt to
a rv .L

aped them to go in ft ..'ertain way i ivo me
, . XT- -, K A ma rm ni, I BWT. LO t tOIP thVww aw w 'pHftWWS

Lra not cowards or to teat tbe era rage of tne aaea

L tkw SoatbT If we can not agree, let us part

in peace, and sa brotbera. This ia tba better way

for all. .
XTMb. Nichols jw.o: 1 e anessee, in bis speech

L tie Seuftte on Monday, ridiculed tbe pretence

of tha Republican aapets acd oratora dial tbe

Democratic tess has deceived th. Soothnorthern
aa to tha peinei? of the Repubiictn pirty

Th. belief of th. South in th. .n rarity of the

iltelb," aaidbe, "cama from the meat reliable

eealrom the spaaehaa and aaeetiogt of the

Lajir man of th. of tka Retx Miean party."

CaNorthero Demccra i: prt. baa dooe

Era than to reproduce tbe speeches of Repub-ftm- T

. - --imi th. proceedings of Recaroiicao

IKiatcrea .od popaüir meeting .bowing
. . , mf ik. Rr.nMieanmm prioeipiea aaa pa pii -

L, If wad swk neiisiry, fr ny purpose,

VusxWuld do mor--. Toe truth haa been tad
Kaxb; thetw ka. boen na occaaion for misrep

WaaaiioTow Item. -'-- - coov tba fo.lowing
afclro-ineC.tioiL.-j- Lnfjurert lisp.tc es.
Tf7l7i Floyd aawert-- d to dav tn .' there was

cefalcfttion in his office, and deBat one dollar ot
..i.t examinatiaw XWtw a aawau. wi

Hi eswae, which b sy. will snow no malsea- s-

Tae rawer that Mr Sew ru wou a suppe- -r r.

tilWiH reaola'i on- -, turns oat to b. only a

in aboatSaaa La to rra o Mi5i:gan
a fortwart. Oratioos are tttog ;s'parwi aai

along the r ata .
Te lafciraat Is in er ; i .o CT n to ntght cXl in.

Soath Casewwa Malfj. Ir eoaarl-aa- oe fne
aaxiaa of Maaor Amter.ee, the Adwiniatration

ill alraaowftowcwftwly clawed w.th MWpHill;

awaai--.. .... . . ..
led Idaeaawae. n,c""""r.T"

labattWw will ha nflip-- . 10 roieetuuij low

sroT erty, wineh the? wl"
word .' ,r coercion- - v

I bave Jaat ktaraed that Secretary Ttmaaae
WSftd ta-d- ay thai the Govwriaaeat was fully pr- e-

Ita aroteet iu aronert. aaa it would
be dm. We will sew what will be with .tb. United States Court House and Custom
Hoasa ia Chariatton, over wbicb the Palmetto u
MawM

The Pallttcwl Trouble ef tlae
Cawwtry .

A few, a very few though, of ibe Dcmc- -
creak peers of the State, are disposed to fled

fül1 wi'"' w tXpft--90- d " tl a
Um nreeent politic! ironblee ot the eocn'ry.
And what a ro re afculr, these who com

plain prod to be. , at sticklers for the na

tiooal Äemccraic plaUoim a.ioprea cy to
CcnrectioQ t Cincinnati, in mmt To

rftHeve tboe partaa of any apprehension they

May entertain aa to onr position we will inform

ti at we are, as we always have been, of
the Count'uution aud the Union, fti.d wo to

shiii eio an in cur power to maintain nun
. ... . . . l. i tu

utrgntv npon m.i principles upon wni.-- mwj

were formed ar.d the objects for wti h t'. y

were founded. We believe, however. HkM or

Union cm not be maintained by force wiith

ubver:ing our poliiical ina acti

chtrtc'nc thechirftcterof tbeGo Dt. Th'u

riaihd idea of the ft enderj cf the Retii I.e.-

od all partie at iftt time alike, wbeth tb.y of
b.lieTtd with Hamh-TO- ü or JirriMrn, i. tuJl
ftfted IM Idea of coercing a into a.U. :e

ihe Ftderai GoTerument. We adid
Dfrnoc -an who re ditpoted to be cpt;-.uj!t- b

our COOrae to awa: siuuj me poum-a- i v. - u

the country aud tbe oft-avo- doctrine, o, th.
h--. lh .t thematlr- - uc

-
j T . i;.lor poiiitcai seen acu crawra- -

fer to the poaitioo ol the Democratic party upon

tbe itauee now ore the couotiv id vioutcii'.uu
of our poaitioo. Tbe Cincinnati Cor.vn i .n

adopted tbe following resolution.

Reto'ttd, That we reiterate with renew, d en
egr of purp re tbe well consideied deel ralii--

of former conventlco pon tbe ectional rvue mi

lomeatic flavery, and concernug the r ttted
righ't of the Sutea.

What are tbe "well considered diclirV!o s o

former conventioot'" We give a few ft Mai

point directly to the istuts involved in the pres-

ent cou:roverav- - The fir' are 'rona the v o of

Th Ma JirKtaajM. .ho prOhit' V UtdCIS'Ot tl.e
.

heoryof our t. vernmer.t and uemccra ic uc- i-

rines. 1 bey read thus:
,. T... ,w l q,a1a MMiwwinff I
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'he LU1 ted Sutea ol America, are not umt.d on
.h n,iuclDie ct unlimited ,u.,muion to their
Gf nerj GTtrnmr!'. ; hut that by compact under
the atyle and title of a CoLstitu'ion for the Uu- i-
. i a... A ..a' A.A.. im .itL irieolA int. rit"J o;a ee, tu oi t. - "
atituted a gwoerwl govtrnmeut lor special pu- r-

mm. de eeat.d to that government certain at n- -

' ' "
--jt- -mtmmn. itaanlag,- .

ctcn. sute to
a
iteeir, toe

JlTjt lla mmZT- -mnt; and, that JU govern
mentaatnatea undelegated powers, is acta ire
,,..uthorM,e. .oili ,n.j 0 no ,ortv: tna: to tMs
compact each State acceded as a Sta e, and ia an

.v... .k:. r.i..i K- -,'I-V-i -
"10 " " ' " " 'K' -- " "

ft 1 r . kat . .,.,f rtl tWm, rwiW.IJ ilaal. IW afiU HI l'Jt ' Ui lUt. a. aw cu v wav y w w V"a-- -
, . ... !,i i,.v maJ ir dir. - t

ion, and not the Coottitution, the mjaaure of its
t .t.. !. .11 .w ....1 pmiflimZZZZaak...... -

u for Ufr', ff.l WH j

af intrsciieat at 0 (Ac waWr aatf me tare ef re-- j

frr.
We call another witoesi to the Stan), Jawts

Mawiot, who probtbl; nuderatocd the bra
of our Government and the views of BaWM wbo

framed it, cq-iall-
y as well aa these who et

theaselv; up now tJ.M for Qawwwl WM

expounders, ir fxeelletc. Read what Mr.
Maoiao; sid:

Remixed, Toat this Awembl.T (Virgio'a) o V.

olemn.y Uectirc a warm attaenment to ni
Ifninn of the Scale, to tn nu'ain wh c i I'
--i,, it-- power.; anl, tbat for tbia end, i

their du'y to watch over and oppose every in

fraction of those principle which cor ; to' tb
biii of that Union, because a lai n ul cb

JJ, ot Crt0 Uone KCUre ita llwtiaai
SDrj the pnbiic hanpi,ie.

Toat this assembly doth explicitly and r r
empton y ueciare iu it views wie win 01 uc
Federal Governmtnt, as ret i'.ieg Ircui the cm-pa- ct

to which the Sutea are partie, a linvted
ty th. ftiaia aenac and intention ot tb ktatva
ment eos-'if"- .' ; ibt'. enrrpiot, as no ,'nrtrer
valid thaa ihcy are autuonxed by : k
enumerated ia that ccmnact, and that 10 case ol
a deliberate, paloable and Jangerou3 exerci.'t of
Alk n,M. nr., ortntri !tf ih S'.l fiimnil't.
t s- -' ,ho pmhV thereto, toe'

riKfat, and are in duty bound, to inttrpoe. for aa

resting tbe progrcs? of the evil, and lor m iM ti u

ing within their respective limits tbe au;hjti.ia.
rieht an i 1 h. rtie appertaining to team

GeBersI Aaaembly doth also expreat
deep regret, that a eptnt Las, id tnodry irst m

ce, been manilewtea by id r euerai 1 ove nmen
' "large ita power, o, orceu
lhAnnn.lillllirvil charter WHlch dt ut il tl 'U 1

tnjt ln4t iadicatior.8 have appeared of a detigu
to expound cerUto general phrasee (wt.ich having
been copied from it. very l.mited grant o. pow- -

, ' J
"-7 w".1 del

rr lh- - meA. DS ftnd ffict of the nart'.cuUr
numeration which necessarily explains, and

limits ih general phrases, and so aa to cr nsoii
data the States bj degree into one eovcrngnfy,
the obvit ua tendency acd inevitable re.-u-'t ot
which would be to tranalorm tbe present repub-

lican system of tbe United State; into an ttwa
Int., or at bet, a mixed mor arch

Such are ihe teachings of the Fathers of th.
Democratic pirty and the Repabli tiroe tLtir

lanixafoaan. and these doctrines bate been I-
affirmed by every National DemocTa.lc oor- .-

ventioa wbicb baa been held. We think it safe

to Stand bv the sncient land maiki ol tbe party
.- jai.d fo ,vw lha ratb tnev otrec An. wc no -

-
lisve there woua oe no uimiuny iu bw.--
tainicg tbe Union, if the principles we
w n,A to in tha adminis'

tratioo of the General Government. Aa we

depart froa them, as expTieuce Las

jawatanticni acd difh.uluea are tco ie;u.t,
id the objecu for wbicn the Government waa

formed "more perfect Union" acd to - insure
domestic iranejuility" ar defeated. At all... . :.- ,.j ,

. . 7 u ' r .

P:. P'Ry organ-fttMO- o. tue as. moe-r-a n.
,

n.rtw as laid i',.wn hv the ralhers. bv 0 n;ir " ' ' '
.Jk.. r, r n I .. n i. th ' ... i. ; . nr- - " " .
maiataiuiog the Government iu peace and bar
Boor that voluntary support and obedience of
eTery Sulfl SBich cm, ro maintained by not
ogj. the guarantee oi coli'.ical and religicua
itoer'.y, ani me etiu. nmw wi cn, uu. u. cu

a . I - Wt isiiawfw. mmmA ka r I

miniatwu ' '-- ...,,. . .,r:"k . .itiinul in tn ar.t Lne auirit
j of ibe Csnetatation.
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Tb. Pre.idewi'. Fro- -
..B s a a a.-- w . . F-

Jia luitji: nmouz tna maov "sensiiio- -
dU)mtt:hr,.. Ve hjve U:e!. ,eCeivel from th.
South, I noticed one a few weeks since to
fact that ih irr of tha Prot, .nt K

Cbureb ta Cbarlaatew had in their puhtic esrT -

ir. . emitta-- d lha nravee foe tha of th.
L ulled ta'cs. VVbilst I was u.sptted to make
.Howao"3 lor t!u circurcet .nca i

wt'ith they wer.; placed, yet I to
believe tbat they could so lar iwgal t c--

coeae! vativ. character of .h. Castastt, to
aay nothing of their req-ti.-e-

laws, as take upou tberai-elve- a the i nw . itj
of violating ber established order I .

seeu a letter from tne Rev. Mr. Gad.-- e , mi

Charleston, ddressed to a clergyman ol Wastitr g
too, io which he states that ' no change tr.tafeser
baa been mad.--, either in prayinit for saw civil
rultis or for Corgress." Hence the n port a!
luded to was manufactured, I doubt to', merely i

for politic, purpose Winterer tUmv may reel
npoa SoQfh Carolina for, a I believe, ! ir hae?

A ... .a ', 1 1 K1 O - I a rstäft f K ai KöLaAnal. fVvlrj--
Wtaii ULI M lau.BUiv vlUIOw vwpi W ft ' W ft.

baa not been guilty ol adding fuel to ibe
a. mo Hr "strength ia to sit still." And
ber. allow me to thank you for yenr article
ij last Thursday's paperin reference to the tTWJ

laaution of the Fresident, recommendirg lhat
Friday, tbe 4.h of January, be observed as a day
of fasting ana prayer. To propriety ot euch an
appointment will be admitted by all who believe
ia an overruling Providence. If in cu; e arly
atrnc?la for indeDendetce. Washinfftcu re Ired. wwi -

busy sc.tes of camp life to laplaaw
Gods bleamog upon me cause so dear to nts
heart, surely now, when we are apparently upon
tbe eve oi a fearful revolution, it becomes tn tr
aak for His guidance and protection. Tue r. aal
of th. oreeent noliticfta eritis no man cati
foresee. We need no Jonah U, te l ue j

tbat th. government cemented with ihej
blood of our lotef uhera la in dancer of dissolu-

tion. 1 believe with the President tha the time
haa come when w. can no longer lock with con )

faience to our i.lers. Tbe great rr. n v .

days gona by were able to calm tbe ptetiors of
the people are now slumberirg in their er vs
and none have risen up to tak. their p'aces I

the midt of ot Dresent tronoVa it is bless d

thouaht that God is still the Gjvr or of the
..i... anrl that tha aam newer which once

spoke the raging waves into a calm can s ill the

madness ot lhe tunttc and Dung crd r aco peac
out flf coofu .ion ho c,v:bear's of cw.-- ruler SST"

Lira aa the heart fjl one mad be m y ev.-- fj
avert the fearful calamity with whLu it wculd
seem we ara about to be visit' J. Let ue rn--

tbe experiment and th. twaajM to Mm,
Very troly. U.S.

Icdiantpolis, Decemlr 29, leCO.

Xtia iaant- - a pprataclies.
Every prosen devdopmcut iodic ites tbe speedy

event of a conti ct o' arms. The lYorthem S atea
ae .'-- In their sovereign capacity, could indeed

1 - U - . , U Ä
perpetUAVe p.ae.e .no rvstoiw .,

Union fj.jt the Idea OI rilCfO T lie bOVereuniy
eemi to be almost extiic. at tbe Vorth. Iu not

a has tbe iWmi yet been
--Ä "Ttob ot its ctix-- n. to secure , he
call of a Mate tonvention CurnCl ill COCafcnl. a. . J m ..k Cf r..l h of MasonV;r:is to ipf u .m ...a. . - I

snd U.xon-- a Bee tea nonen-i-- a me present
contest J ne nortnero omer, one aim an,

- ia ri.ld tha whole nnwr nf
! " i ..!.!.!. e,arula öl th P.h.p.1g

.-
a

At the South petftle have ceased to affix an,
praatiotl impnrtftnee o tbe movements of the

i

General oovrrnme'
nt Every Southern man ia,..i: i i..ulooan g .DUWW.J ' .uC acMon oi n.s own Sute.J - . . . . M r. ..rta

.
iu .. every

. . .ubiuc . .i me cootn.... - uprar.... -
se,at. aeinn ii.. .rmn ni,a it i ,. . nn......,i.u, w j -- in uuuuuu pn ,
be smDlovad in active msaaures of reaistane. tn

w "

Northern agcretsion. which, however directed, I

U'wesuU tooth in the or d -

r GorptniBMtil agencies ftt the S.u h
and la aetata! Lusiliilc.

O. 1 utherti Stale has already ae'ed, 'hron
rrompt and explicit ordinance o' all u hi

Ther in jet lime, if tbe Northum Sui.
eiu .t by the forelock, to foreaul coll.ri n ft)
No.tNrj Sute action, ectnowledaiui, he pro
pria! r of South Caro'ioa'a act of eece-sio- n id
lt,c.:, to tn4l RPrabl c hooewablo
terms of adjustment which would

tithe I'nion. Still the N r. oru
fold : L :r arm", and look, some wUh dread, mor.

ith c i üjeuce. all with deference, to ib.- t i

the central G vtrnmriit to untie the WIM
cut ir.
.Meanwhile the preent F deral Coitpreas vir- -

It i laut, what the S,.u'hern peoph
,oa .t, M( lo)(, .,,0i.hlt the Ufciltive t

Cau do aaWMaw either in the way of paciti
coercion i ne:preaDt r .aera. r.x

already M.fficieB;ly drtlore' hia adherence to

Uittts Mire pclicf.
p01 prreijut elect, i'urough hi orga at

Sprii tti Id, b prumptly fcreshadowed hi 'u
lure He dot- - Lot heettate to declare' al,.,

'm ( n,cre . ,D(lt be wil, tke
n0 not e-- o! N wba'erer, until tbe Stat v tbor
v.t fa.t aitemp: IM prmtuw toucan u

mjvTcmni: ti octet Ter sjuin aiai'cap' iu loterlrie wita tbe coiiect'.on or aispo- -

Q jmprrt ju 4yr. Lincola will take
proirp. niej-ure- a tor armea coercion.

That S,utb C.an. 1?&',u" lue vvurvwwu v. . v.
itci Leui lor ner t.wn ur, cu rauuutc .
can dou',t. I hen, as Mr Lincoln a organ tntt at
tne,' i her com. a tbe tug ol war "

I

Atd when it craee, tre-- y Seuthern State
willbeready o meet it. Some, dottb'i' a will
alreadr hut sccrded. The others will have I

Couvenliena in aioa. From Maryland to
i 111 ' Ml,k t .ortmuzz : vr.: ' --rzzx :

v J ' Ä
bor-j.- - .te. Aad when w..r shall the be

J

m on i' not beloru, Mr. Lincoln wiil be letgue, a the Artielesof Confederation,

lone 1 nlitqiUh ii- -t 9wm hj tL. r afiaaal to ectiust the
MarilaLd ar.d Virginia, ti they itm o' the r x erual to a common

shall app ftl arme, lor armed occu- - seut, known a the Cngrtsa
Ftderai Tbua it clear S'.itca. ex r.ssly de Urine, first

ti'.t much blonder ed ui'ght be savtd, and the
M rtHera S ates more speed. ly brought to term1, a
.t.....l vi .. .1... t V,.i.i. Mnmnil, in'spiyo s

. . . l .. ivl.ki unnki " f,-. - -- - I -
i,. on, by taking pors.saion of the Catital wi -
ou; utl.v. trowi pr.-,,n- t ludicaUocs, sucti a step
will ftw uuaVwidable. . sooner or lau r -K- 'd.rrwnd iu

"rer.
Tiic I eoeer.or T.Itcislulloo ai d . -

II I a I e D . in
The nol.tical revolution is rrigrissing, and,

a day atu r day passes witooui nope or prospect
""""-""- n '" - r . ..

ft to tte vortex, O a ice verge oi 1v'.i0 r. , .aiSi,li a. alaml Irt 1alW .1 rn ir t fM h:
ld, gone oTol ,b..Uoio an calU heraelf a

ml lot.: otter sate ouiy
hiHi., 'Lrriimt to follow her. Theboider S ate
of S Ith are a', this moment taking couu'el
on the iracition of preventing inaugu.-atio- t ol j

Um,-
-

u d everything in the future, eo lar as ,

. a J . TkaftntwAal aa

ALT OU C I "I etrc, lurcuvuti wnii wan jvj r
p c. i Lloomv, discon ragu g ai d aUro.n c

. , , . . .1 : u l I .t i- n uiirctii levuiptu, uourij eai i u ,

itflience 0 every branch ol indoslr, and cm- -
mi"" 1 Äuwiim a. r ,uo.iu,

p dccliftii g. and optrativts are being discharge.
Wit-i- a a law da? or lour sugar houars iu
ibis city Lave failed, and peihaps aa many more
hoosf i. ic other trace, f ailurr to the amouut
ol four or fire millions of dollar, have occurred
in aVk great metiopolis alone; aimcst, we uty
say, within one week, and necessarily the num
ber of people thrown tu' of eraplovm.nl must
have been proportionately large.

Ther ia a peculiarity about the failure of 'h
!i'p r hour, acd tbat ia. that it waa brought f

ahoi; by depreciation in tbe price oi - r,
that depreciation is ihe result of political eiusce
So, '.00, 1.. . ; ..i.y. houatsin other t.r inhea ol
l.ti :t'i-i- t .i Buffered fr.-- depreci.lion in the
value of stap'e articles, for depreciation of p op

trty is tne order ad the day. In th;
aspect of t IT. ita it would be imposeihl.

to ex. '.. .'--
al the ay ttt m ot cr-.d- it could bf

alra'wwd. In a time that know? batwl -- u

u ara th ta can be co euch tbii g at credit. Uo
stable a', all lima, a it hs been mpl f J
'.L:.a c-u- u rj, it btcomea worthies in tti. ?,-ii-.;

ard although money is aa it rar :y

war b f r though we recaired wtn- - ail mil-lio- t;

t't gold tiom Eupe within tue pia: It
weeka, a .J wi.i pabat.lv get aa much mor- - M

the two r .hree weeks to come ol what avail
ia it? It wiil not relieve the pressure

Thus revolution and revulsion are advancing
band in hand; nor is ibrre anything being done
to Way tteW Co rett ia in. ffective tor riThe Administration ia paralyse I, Tb IVsaMastl
itsjfll wbo. tl he had the witiowt of a ttateiman
H I aba viuu o' a patriot, cou'd rescue thecoun
try 'rom imp.ndiug ruh a silent. either tor jugh
aa o'titin cv and miaerable attachment to par.y
i'.'ti wl.ich mi'lead him, or an ind'IT-reiic- e

wbicii ia ul worthy of his position. People are
eugg stieg various modes to improve the Bid
condu'oo of afftirs- - Seme prop'jte bumiliition
a d prayer; but they will not pay notes when they
la), du , tor briLg manna from heaven in these
dajs to i l buogty mouths. O.hers are in favor
of re. pcai. g the houses lor religion.? revivals;
but reiuiu'-i- exercises will meat bills of ri-
ch nge nor p.t facories to woik. It is true this
ma; troduce some 1 fleet upon tb. Abolition fan-

atics, who, for last thirty years, have been
v rk'i g to being about the present disaster; but
lb j mII that can h hoped from tb. ro; and li
there ia to trade or business to be att. 1 ded to,
pernap ,eop!e might as well go lu religious
rsfiaofs s occu,y ahOk time in ary other way

olci .tu e aa we aiy, political revolution and
con.m.ui .1 nmlaiou are rapidly nr. grie- - .

Lout any immeuiatt) prospect ot Mas
cheekttt We e in ste no opemng lor I

. qj Ct,t,Mia pttrJway a. ems bei ore na there ia co I

tgbl a- - ywuei.. The ship of Sta'. ia dii'ling j

j hopel.sMy, it would ippear, with dark, clouds
and fogs end breakers cn every

. . . , . . . j. u.f"te, Wl'noui a inenuiy oeacoo io gaiue uer
,.JCrae, aud no mau can tell upon wbt rugcel

' gaaal she may strike- - Aud all this time, with
'

d Da.ultv LeM'ting ns with which no i.a im
V f lalasa aftwasa naaka mad at, mm stasa- -' r m . Ir at

wtiue", we fiud the public tili.-ial- s t

WucLiisiD , p'unining the departments of lhe
Ooverrmcnt, a o eterytnicg in aiparit;' cott t.- -

oo. wfeaw we Wm ihm swaa.i
cminsel and ex imple lu our hour of trial. .
yQfk fteral(i

' . a
i. ert of ti.tl. Harney Ifeintive la

iioi,tv.e.uirry''s Kama. Haid Iihi
i l'o;;e: II Si tbe Fund lo the
S iillefer,! C.

Waauls.T.s, Peeeniber 26, 1.60.

T.'.e StcreUry of War to-d- ay received the
.'ul'oain' liiacatch from Gen ilarnev. It cot -

Uns all the prtiicifil facts connec'Cd wiin .viont- -
gomerj rid, and throws some light in regard
o the eat nets and purposes of tbe funds that are

being collected for suffering Kansas:
liurxicaams Cett.o. tub Wist.

St. Loi ta. Mo.. lee 17. IrriAI.
u . i. ...' ... .w,' .i.- ' ,i, ,, .n ," " ...,...,.....-..-.

0f the War Leepa.tsect. thst as soon as the
cr.! authorities icouid procuie wrtt. bf the up- -

t T"VH! ,13aJ?L&J-S- i 1

TZTLTj Z"'1..?TZ' ," 'r IT far fee art
.

-t w'a nh tha UnitiC Sfea peeaty Claraeal,i ... ,i . k . a ..."Cmpbell.to MoODO wi, '" ;

. . ght to be. to make ihearrfftf. ist w ' on ,

' tun u ins irnarui iw wmi.iw " i ;

K'ly having amvec mere tne uyoe CT'- -

Un the .u.iv .1 or toe .uarsnai, ue oceededat
one to m i.c search for the on.-- ;era , law
w.repo whsre to be found Supported by accm
; an;, tf J igoeca uodfir C.ptain Steele, ne CL- -

itftbcirch nntll a lata Lüt;r of tbe nijtbt,
rwrj place visited was 10i,nd deiertatd The

t x uio t.u g be i. ed the house of Mo'gom-ery,ai- 't

only four women and a s?n o
rv. This bouse, knows a. Moutgom

built of in
aad .a. s

w
on

ia ... r"J--""- B "- -' ", '
ha we. the etha of r.ry heavy hewn logs, b.tirg
cl"ee toeether, excep' at abact tb. height ot a
man's s oildi r there ia an opening of aioul two

: . te all around The things of not. iu tbe.
hone?, r.'ep: iü filtb, were empty Sharp

e
Oa tbi 8;h, the Marshal baring rrpnted to

Mioe Wess.Ua iot h. deemed it of no ua., snd
would dhcniin-- e the search, the bsnd havug'

ittered, 1 dtrectra row w ill l er y io 10
Fort Laavrnwortb, the infintry to rem;'? at

City, aod the dragoons to tak. past at
FortSco: consider ibis forc necessary 'or
tb. protection of th. citixtns, and to aa-i- the

orities wnen.ver called upou in
'" he offender.

I have determined on of the expe ns.of
raainuion.g eo large a force m tba' part of t

uii. ,.7 u m"'J'
snl hieve- - tbere ere directed Weseells lo re

once to Fort Kiley with bis company.
C.n-ai- u is ordered to relieve tbe Ha.Ji i

of aVsgouna at Fori Scott socn as the piyments
on tne M --.mi Indian reserve, which he has been
crdered to attend hia company are com-
plete- Tl. ; dragoona will then return to Fort
Riley.

I be.ieve that Montgomery's oanj fully as
large as represented be; that are sworu 10

protec other by perjury, asASsioation, and
in every way posskile Their object is, as de- -
dared pu oiicly by ibemselves, to protect fugitive
Stawca in ibe Territory, to assist them to run awnj 1

whenever MonnortUCitV Offers. "takltiK t htm
.aa. d and

III 7v& mJ&Iriv. ou ol themj aJJm laewA nnriloo o tha noDulatieu.--- --'- - . T I"T XV l- tooo ;.a ,

7" ,rm..lnn .oar u i' JA v. e-- . p '

ef,. I am aatl'hed that the ereater
p. ' . r . .. . . r . .

ntrt. il not all of the onatlObS woie.n ar aüi 10

suff. rers in Kansas, goea into th. of tbi.
band, and tbe .reatir parti. of it is perverted
frou the use intended by purchasing arms aud
munitions of war for carrying out their plana. It
would take a large force to latorougbly break up
this hand.

Moutsomtr, haa a regularly organized band
aboursix'y men, who receive ten dollars per !

utb. besides a portion of th. robberies; Ac, i

T.T' . ".l."!:" . ... --ITl'Z:.' TT'auu im apiaa iuuucib ail o.ci iuw wuuirj,
who give him timely aowce ol any movement set

be. The dy before troop, reachedgSS Cwy, M w,
,

Ul UeW eii UUUUICU auu uwü uuiNinj, v
sembled and peed resolutions, a copy of which
. . I ,. , a i ni. .l u aa."r""77 T"... .yvm. mu. i i ,

Montiromerv and hia partv will be to furnish tbe
Governor wi uu and let him do it in his own

WV.
Tal a. . lhat T swatnlH r.n.lAr nta .nA'P flswrVIPä.
wVVf ,U - tl WWIW AUPVI A.W awwasy. av a wp

u.,pi i ort Scott. I determined- r ..i i. ... j
by rem .

-a mm mty. l sc- -
.7 V.L.to return to mv head fct,e

"cordinglv Lit 8tt On eh m..r.ink . iud t
-- ... vnveQ ner on raarnpri.. . . . ,.... .uiu. iaai.in. insl ' 'lmTtrnmrmmaW. S. HARNEY, Brig. iGen. Comd'g- i

Intlepcnler.t 'lalear Manlfe t'umllnn
Iii l'c lar.tllou wf ludepewdence.

d cUr of QftMM for the aecetwiow of
8 (' n lini ;':nm th 3 Federal L'jion, ae re-- ll

I BMMritttM MftipUl tn rptrean
1 t t ft .ho ol tb S uiljeru S.ate, is

a ' i uw:
The State of Snith CiroÜai, havi ig de-

termined to reaume ep-.- r ite and qua! place
au. uff pftlione, tie. iu it due to herfx-lf- , to the
Mftl linii g U ailed of Americ, and to the
NMM ;hi- - world, thit ehe üboald declare tbe
eaawea which hare led at tins

1 ) Iba you 176.'), th.it poriiou ot the Britiub
eniDire eobracu t..ttt Hntna, nndiTtuolt to
iu l tB for the government of that portion
cuiupoedol the ihiiteeu American Coloniet. A

le for t!e ri;f, of reif Rorernment ensued,
retailed, (.i ihe l.h of July, in a

declaration, by ihc Colonies, "ihit hey are. and
ol i Kftt ought to FREE AND 1NUE
PENDEM T STATES; and that, an (reo and iu
.1 p 1. 1. at Siitef , they hae lull power to lery
war, conclude p ace, contract alliancee, eatabtisl:
ft 'iiraerce, and to 'o all other acta and ttiiugrf
which ii depeudeut State may of right dj

Tuey further soiein .1 leclared, that wbec-M- W

" y forji of governmont become de-Bi- ire

f tbe eodt for wbicb it w estab '

it is tbe right of the people to alter or
iiniiVt it. tua to int'ltute uew government
Deeciog tbe Gavernmcnt of Great Britain to
have become dt- -i iuc.ire ol these ends, they de
c'a-- ' d absolvred' Irom theZTLTZ r I connexionr T b.T.Ti TT

".v- - ... .. .v.. .. ,

i u. i. ...n j: i j itmu uug. u lie, iuiiij uiwjuku.
In lur.uanceof this HeiUration of ,odepn

de-c- etch ot the 'birteen Sutea proceeded to
exrci-- its etparaie eovcregoty; aaptea for
il U a Constitution, and apoinud eln?era lor
the airai'.iotrv.loii of government in all it de- -
nar'm.nr, l.ooi.Utir r . : i cj and I ' .1rTK ;,ür' ,u f.1 e u.is Is; aod, in 1 1 8, ibey entired into

"that each Sute retail.-- " :ta eovtreigoty, freedom
Ü iudi peniem t , ai d every piwer, j irisdiction

ill lieliL wl.i.'h n no'.bv this Coi. ! f ' c rit ion .

ri. lAUrf In th IT,.iUl Srwt in Con.
r I

great aemblrd."
i, nuer mia ionieaeranun, toe wir o me revo
ion wae carried on, acd on 3d of Septe-m-

l- -l .u , , .. I i; ; .

'1K.1:.. .,.; in .ki..k .h- - L
7" Y --r".X .

n v ... '. ti n tri.if.rr t.ii.., n in., i ..iii.r. in
. v. " 1 : . . .tue lonosiug leime.
"At. 1. (La .'d jetty acknowledgee

ine sa.u u t.ru ww M mi rw

.
ianru-t-ns-

, tiew xora, new jer- -
d 1....;. n m i't.i;,Il II ä I 1 ill. I'l lltr. itldl T Ik'JU, v IIK Uioti

North Carolina. South Carolina and ,0
he FREE. SOVEREIGN AND IN DEPEND- -
EN r fTATE; that he trea's with them ii
u ' ; in ! or Li-- i seit, bis aud

re'i qni'hea a'l Haima to the Goveinment, prc--
p.ieury a,d UrrttarW righ-.- a of the same and

rw nat lhnra.1y vv v

Thus were cs abl'.ahed the two great principles

fciced us, kvmn
Wstbiogtou. TLe ef-- adm nistra-fort- oi

scon as t reUtiont
to will be the of the United

mii.in of the Caoital. is in the article,

....i

are

the
the

ihrte

old

in

plenty,

the

the

escipe

above around,

Sent

tut

wmw,

only
too

account

um at
Lyon

they

bands

toe

lands,

at

l.ltP.

The

her

Staus

act.

1776,

the

linrj :Ucccaaora,

asserted by Colonies, namely, tbe right of a aud a ulta on all side', and is admi-Siat- e

to govtrn itself; an J rigit ol people r.bly adap'td lor atfbtt attack
ti b !t.-- h a CI lerninerit when it becomea dt
jBlala of ihe rtds lor which it was instituted.

Aid c it .urreut with ihr rst.biisbmeot of these
priDO' fle, was the fact tbat each Colony became

was recoenixed br the mother country at a
FREE. SOVEREIGN AND INDEPENDENT
STAT I

Iu iW.fcBajflsa ayajaj laajliagilBW WRM
to rcnae the articles ol coniederaliou, and on tne
17 h of Sep-rmbe- 1787, thee drptilien recom--
n ..,I. - fop the .irlnr.ii.ii. tit tha State, the ar--

f ,.wt..n kn ... a. : . r.n.tStulion of the
' 1 Sutrs.

Tn pir'.e., to whom this C itu'.ion wsssnb-
! th? evrral Tfi ffn Sutee; tbey

wc-- e to rce or disagree, and wh.n nice ol
fttaWB IWad t! costpact w.s to tbe rffeet

.i (iiT, and the General Gov-- ..
at, a the common agent, was thn to be

.rviettd with tie ir authority.
I aal ftfa c of the ibirtccn Stales had

re i, lo lour would btve remaiued a they
it en a r t sovereign States, independ
nt ct any of tbe provisims ot 'he Conttiluiion.

'" fact, ti of the S ates did not accede to t --

Ita i 'i until lout? after it had gene into ioo

among the other eleven; aaJ during tha1
: v ., ib i i uh tsaaalaai the fuucuoca of an

udefeodetit I: i'IOU.
B this Cms'i u'ion certain eu'ica were

charged on tbe several Sta'es, and tbe exerciae
' c.rtain of their powers rea'r.ined, which ne-

cessarily 'mo'iid Bw ire .ii'.inued existence as tor....... i . rm R.r r.. rrmitf .11 a,.
mettt wa addrd which declared tbat tb.

..owrr no' to Uuifed States bv tbe
0 ' ..ituticn, i;or prohibited by it to the State,
sta reserved to thw States respectively, or to the
pe n le. Oa 23 I May, South Carolins... .... fin., nf h.p n.rtnlp nri'.-- ' n rtr.ii- -
n't: c: assentaM to th'a Constitution, and a ter- -
wards altered her own coi to conferrn
bers'lf to the eb'if;tio-i- s sv.e had undertaken.

Thus wis eatabliebed, by compact between the
States, a G'ovcrrment with defined objects and
powers, limi'ed to the express words of the grant,
.n i as so much mvie only as was necessary to
execute tbe power grau'rd. This limita'ion left
tb? whole remainitiir im-- j of power subject to
the clam rervrvirg it to the Statcsor to Ibepeo
pie, and rendered utinecese iry any specification
ol reserved rights. Wc Lo'd that the Goverc-m- e

it ai es'ahlisbed la subject to tbe two prin-

ciples as.-e-it d in tbe Declaration of Independ
ence; ai d we hold further, that the mode ot its
totfttation subjects it to a third luuuamrutal prin-
ciple, nemtl.v: the law of compact. We main-ta- tn

in t verv compact bo ween two cr more
p.ities. the l 'igation is mutual; that ibe failure
of nr.e ul the con r..cting p'rties to porfnroi a ma
tin! r .rt ot the - greemcut entirely releases tbe
ther, aod that where, no arbitrator is provided,

each prty is rercitieo to his own judgment to de
mine U e fac.of failure, with all it consequences,

t .a.. . .w, l. .
in iuh itsrui i aiw m mi i ii luieutu

with cerlatuty v e as'crt that n'tecn ol the
I .t .c have .1 libtT t'ely refused 'or yearn past to
fulfill their const i utioi.al obltra uns, aud we
r.'..--rrh'- r tmrn Cf A frit aval fir t K nwrart

Th-t- . ol the United States, in its
fourth at i le, provides as follows

No p- - rt ii to s i vice or labor in one State
under the ls thereof, eeca ping iu'o another,
shi.l, in co wi qienoe of any law or reguit'iou

knew c

received
Thtsatipuliiiou

compact not
greater received

the
es'imate 1.47, was

manitiit it tr.i cciiui'iou oi uer cissioti oi tue icr- -

ritory Witten r o coin-voce- s toe ataiea norm oi
th Ul rivir.

The aamo article ol the tUonsti- '- ion etipu
Utes alao remii ion by the States
, :. t i ...,,: f.. l .. ... : , ....
lUVII VII IIVUI 0 V t .u itA Ut.Hl U V.PI..uentn ovemment, the common
,Jv t0 , ffoCt th(8e
,,. uUiouB of the SllUtg. !"or many years tbeee
Uwawere efer. ei But an increwing hostility

of ,te v tbe insau
f i i u a .i, '..kil in blibTerT u icu m o uiiirKnu ui w i or

-.""'. ,nd ,wg of tb. General Govern
ment bate ceased to effect the ohjeeW tbe
Consünttion. Tue 9'Ci ff Maine
.i.,,, Vermont, .n'ssAcnueeiio. uon.tet '.ieur.

Ith'.dc uii' l; New Fennsykanis, Illinois,
Q(JUD,t Oiio, Mioi..,,-- in. Wi-caca- in Iowa
STe pnacted laws which either nullify the acts of

Co cress, Lr render useless any attempt to ex
"He them, in many ot these States tbe fugitive

is dis(h.r0e? from tbe eervice or ltbor claimed'
none ol them has the State Government

complied with lha made in tbe
, e bieten- - ,e Jersey, at an early. , a mr t.ie rendition of luzitive

dertakittf; but tbe current Of anil s avery leenog
, hM --ar r.cen,i. t0 0act laws

hff 09a jiW and tne u Congresa. In
(

mi; s..,a Ut new York, even riehtt trsnsit
for , haa beeo ieLleiJ bt ber uibaa.l; at d

lDe MfS Ohio acd Iowa iiwiye reficd tin
,prH.r to i .sties fueitivrs charcerl with
our0r) aDfj ,(h inciting servile insurrection lo

if Tiaislala Thus tbe coastitutional
comr-c'- . has been d notitfal? broken and d ere- -

garded ih. noo slavehol ing States, and the
const queued fallows tbat south Carolina Is e
leased from

Tb. e da for which ibis Conatitu was
framed sre declared by itielf to be "to a
more perfect Union, establish justice, insure do
mesne tranquility, provide lor tne common
dafens., promote tbe welfa-- e and secure
be blessiDg of ltertv to ourselves snd pos

ery's Fort, is a double house, heavy Lj'cs conformity with hef conatiti.tlonai un
aw m. .. ;. nWAir br aa m K ru Irl. ftai

ni

boxee.

return

Mound
I

arreat

as

with

bj

to

a- -

a

t

n

IUI!

-- -

Fort
m

hieb

"

..-.e.-l-

and

wtta

concur

that

held

of

Con-

0

1

"
Ü

deciding the oronrietv of domestic In;'.. '

d righ,8 0
ndeen if and reeoi.a

u,-- ed 001 b ltullon ,hc7 hve dounced
aa ainfnl lhe insHtnli.in nf av.rt ...- j r o
permitted the open .b'ishment among them
societ es, avowed obiect is ta disturb the
pea--e and to eloign tbe proper'y of the citizens
of o S a'es. They aud

thousands ol our slaves leave
homes; and those remain bave been

emutwies, books urcs, in- -

rrectioa.
For vears agitaJon has b;en

.... ,1 : .... i i... V" I
A

'

S'ltJ VaJf aC?JlW tfiamiurMi, II uiciUB VI

subverting A geograph- -.... .u i

V'ÜS "
f Lt ,n. Uft- -

of a man the high of Pres- i-

of tbe f Statea whose opinions and pur I

PO hostile alavery. He is en- - f

'IU 1 Lfl LIP R.U 111 La t lull Ol III H nOIiimfinwww- .- ft

Government, because has declared thata. .. ..i"Loverniueni can enaure permanently halt
V... k.-- I I n r. JSlavs .uu iian ner, kw iuwi iup uiiou

tha naiicf ti.at is in the' P I

u w '
course ultimate t.

n.i li .: ni secuuuai comuinauon ior me

of the Constitution, ha been aided jn eome the
Sutee by citiaenahip pro(i who. by
the tupremr law of the lam, are inc tpable i.t

ii." e cit a.'n; and their otes h vt brt u ustd
to ir mura e a ptlic , hof ile to ihe Sju'h, j

ai.d deo'iuctivp f ite peace ttid y.
Ou tbe 4ih of March in at ibi" pr y will take

peeftiai of the G orernnful. It has inuou.f--
th it the South s'iall be exclude 1 from the m- -

the
the a deftuee, the

ihe

the

mon ternlory ; thai the judicial tiibui.ald th .i b- -

made sectional, and thar a wr muit be weg--

against slavery until i t'iill ceiee throughout ifce
l! :ited States.

The guarantees of the Cons'itutio ! then (H

ou iifujot,!, tucrquni riyiii.. ui mr e im -- ui
oe (4ir The a:a'r? will uo I :ngrr
niTe th o-- of or
teetion, and the Federal Ujrtrnm:n'. will bare
D ,. mg their cnemv.

Sectional iuftrcst and aiiim it? will dceptft
the irriution, and all hop ti BV t M i x'lert i w
vaiu by fact th.it public opi: let) ft North
baa invested a great political tjrtaw tHk tftw sine
tiooj of a more rÜ(J IM- - to

We, iberelore the people Sju'.Ii t: u,
by our de'cgilr in Convention n ..--.. il. uj
pealiug to the Supreme Judge of the world lor
the rtctifade vi nr luteut. inf, hive ajlecinly c
declared that th- - Uuion brretwt as syIbw b --

twe'en tbia S:a'.e the ntlur 5 t't t tt N irtii
America, is dissolved, und th it the S ate t.t South "
Crolioa baa rruuud her po.n'iou amocg the
nations of tbe wt rid a fr.e, stiver ich, and m- -
dependent Sute, with fall power to levy war,
c',BC'ud paci1, ailiaucea, e" abl:ohcom
coerce, anu to do all other acta and thiuct hieb
indept-ndeu- t Sea' es mar ol rirt;t do

And, for the ?upyort ol th-- s Declara ion, with
firm rel.atco on tbe prot-- r ,u ot Divine Provi

,if ra aar ia mutuilly .p'edge to e..ch other our
or.

From the Charleston jr. DeceinVr 13ih.

Uur tlnrb r -- lielf n,r.
.

dftmsnn- - flf rial nf iht Vonit ucVon rf ihr
M'fit and t and fliiaatdilll Out- -
icurkt Arm'Wit nt aaht Fori It i Going
on at Fort Sum er and Out I'ickvy. c ,

dre , dre.
The aitent ererj with which wuik is now

being pushed forward u u lha 'orffications
rrectta 'or the protec Ion IIb Ban r at Cur es
t"n. rr a', oi.ee s' f n r i iJ ii irv
To kern ttn ri.wN nf Ihe W. reuru lutlw ,...i..a
i

- . , Z
lu regard to tvenla trat.-j,-- , aig Oval, wc
prtuem oeiow an interesifr i in.ae ac

operations of tbe Fedeiai aoiboeill. It at I

I ,1... - l , r- -

akld kmv that .he E.eeuü ..1 s,,t. u
. 7. , 7 , .. .T ,in'. i'iiT hit in r ni un ir. if r.tr nn in puiBiuin....... .. ... .4 .j l : .1 I

u i.. c uiu inn, no'i.'r unu ucii-iis-

it täte in bis keeping. Until Urn in the past
. , ... .. w ' wewsw war w- -

... , -
.ur oeacn, piua up uy ne wina ag .ii.pt eoum.n. h.a ..,ir,i .h,m oj;ki i..u ui jiim mu h.iit hli...o v 'iiiuwsi
by a single leap, nd the empty gi.r.s Were tufli red
to out in tarmleaa aaaici v noon the noble
ha7. A r. ,,. ...,1 V. m.,w.in..a i

0
clujge.

FoRT M L'LTItIC

is an enclosed water battery. buv;,.C a front
ih .,,nih ..iu. ... . Ulli .,,n a

d.p'h of abou' 24') ieet. It is butt with ealieni

0' a sturmifjc p.utT, or bv rectt r r .; tcbea
Below we tive ft tough diagram cl tne line ol
fottirl cations.

Here ia given the r.!au of Fort .Vouhiie.

The outer and inner walls are of brick. capped
with stone, aud filled in making a
" "u ' u.itea or nx.een in tnicauess
ttaawawk now in nroeriKa ednaiatain cleaningr ,7the M 'ro,a ,hp P" : the 10:1 : u',chn8

.--
. Tw u .w.,..mr, u wetting a

giaciep WttlWl'g git.i'-.a.n- eas- -

and west walls, and L.-tea- cutting sally-port- j

which lead ioio strutter works ou the sou'.- L-

east and souti -- west unfits, iu which der

I OotiUcT gUJt will It pUcfJ, euabli ig gini- -

aoo to sweep tLeoittb cn iLree b'Jtt with grapa
and

j The north west angle of the haa also bten
airtpgiocneu hv u baatiouettr, ru-ta- i.i i
weight of a heavy t tu t.J

J main street ol Is acd.
The main entrtnee his s'.so awM "tir(.d anl

i trap door io Utt quare cu" m Ihe dt.or lor
iugresa and egree. At t; i Unto be ighi of
the wall, 'roai boaatSJI oi tbe ditch to the top

i of the naripct, ia 20 feet. Tha difci is from 12
o 15 feet wide t th. b .se, and IS feet deep.
The nature ol tbe soil would not seeaa o admit j

of this dep.h bt i ig increased, having i

oeru reactieu m places. 1 ne wcrx on toe
I aouth aide ia nearly fintsh.d. The countersoarp
is eubauultally butlt ct pi.tr.k, n"d -- pread
rarl, all uf ia k p? firmiy in place by the
ddaion of Sections of nailed to

10 ttnd crossing ,vh otr or ft right
BbMai rntkiug eq lares ol ab ut 10 feet each
The purioae of the glacis, whic i i- - n inclined

plane, is to exprse an attacking pirty to the
ot t c lu I.1, which ar.; s . p: iei-- ! .t ti sicep it

j f thr lhe OMUlurscrap to tbe edge of
the bc.ch

Uu ihe north side all the woo gu : ctses
have placd close together ou the ramcarts,
apparcntiy for the turptweof seeming ic against
an esca.ade, bv.t possibly aa a screen tor a battery
of heavy guua. A good n any mrr are engaged
inciearir:;; tne ramp na oi iitri ana csrtn, lor
the i.uipose of put kagdawa a viry utly looking
arrangemetif, which consists of 6trtp of plank 4
incbts wide, It inches thick, ard Ü or 8 feet
long, tharpoi ed at lha paiai, and nailed down, so
as iu prcjeot about 3 leet Irom the
lop of the walla.

A notice ble fs.ct in the bsii. nettes to which
we have bor. alluded. laiM ftaftM in which one
of them has been buik. 1 be ewe completed is
fTmed i.. itn-tin-

- t e
ocner, nowevcr, . tr mow. rx oi i.a ocen
saha i'u'ed. An i M he inside it Hit w.oden
outwoik loos. Hteka h ve been p'accd. Hi h
bastiouettes aie armed ihn ssaatl catroide,
and a bowi'ser po.t d la'er.lly so s " com jani
ibe whole iuteiveui: g me at by a aswat tiro.

In the Lurr. d ex. cittou ti ihtse e aajb I i

nts, a large lorcc -- bout- ITU me are
coLS'antiy engaged. Additions are duly m ide
to this number, ar.d lite work pattlag lay
in lhe best condition for detei se, I car-
ried with almost incredible vigor.

THE GARRISON.

A few davs ."go Col. G .rJner, who, for
had held ill post of and 'ioe
courier? and bear-- . ig had sou Hie liieud J ot

and
Hsj.
evet
fing
aud
for

i j r
or hia galant and mer.to.iuui eondut. u the

battle of Moliuo del Kty.
i ne cuicers are: Anner u u-id- .y,

. T Seymour, L'en'. T TftSSOt, l.'.ut.
j. C. Divis. Lieut. N J. Hall all of k first
rir-- t Regiment Artillery.

Capt.J G. Foster .Ld Leut. G. W. J,r,
the E.tgipeer corps.
Aatlaunt Surgeon S. W. Caw ord. A

Medical Statt.
The force, utder these rentlenien, co ol

j two companies of Artillery. The c.u lies,
bowevhr, aie not fi.'!. the two com ti-- ii w.

i are informed, only ab,., aeventr mei , il Haw

the bat d- A sln-r- t time ao, two ad' ni
companies were execfe'l, bu", they he 0j
come; and it is now positively sta'e! tba lure
aid bs, lie? liio t least, uo rem'on rent

the garrison
vigilance in the v.jrt

While the woixtrg meu are doing won on
ibe out-id- the soldiers within arc no os
idle. Field p ec a have been p'ac. d in j 02
upon green wi-bi- 'hs fort and doui i 'he
i xpedients of military engineering have be i

gUcted to make tbe poei ion as strcrg as ;

le. ia sid thai thj great. vigilanct b--

g M in , V3rr rt.KUu-io-- i at' thi' tims ami .t. . . I aw I

w
matter for an utsider, aLd the fid or ah pee
to get m, mttst make up hie oiiLd to bp, ah
with all the c.utior, oeremony and circn i vU- -

with which the Allies are advanch
tbe Capital nf thf Celestial Empire

rOkT Sl'MTia,

a woik of sol it? masonry, octagonal In

pierced ou tb north, east and west sides
double row of port-bol- es for tne neaviet-- ' I :S,

j and on the j.mtn or land side in addition ' a-- -

ings for guns, p holes lor musketry, s' in
the middle ot the harbor, on the edge
ship channel, and is said to be bomb proo' : is
at pre eent any regular garrison.

These is a large force of workmen- -
one hundred and fif y in all busily em

d

e
.
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k Iocte, on (, southern ex remi-- y o ow
.'.n ..f l.nrl. whirh.r , H. in . V- - ty
direction to Hog laland Chionel. To ,or
wucJ- - .1me itf v is le rr. sent-- a cirt 3t
It has nev.r been considered of m M
quence as a fortrees, ultht-ug- its pi . to
the city -- outd give it importauce, r.
armed ai d jruriaoiiid From a has rva- - i

tioo we that there are about fi auns
mounted on ibe parapet; the unjor 'ai
are eighteen and pound
"Coluaibiads" are. however, within

here are a so supplies o. powder, eh ML
At present there is no garrison at tl tbe

irn
forty
.erct i

v
I J I, a v. t In: ";' "'."'neet oi rt at mrep ions wu cn it

to be, and which should always reu. at once
the pride and sefeguaid of our city

ofrr Din Ai-r- ara.nce cr maj an : IC.

The New York aw r thus d Major
AMiitBaoa, oommandsn at Fort N c:

in pnysique ine m iwuaai mt nine "
Innl...mi in h.tnPl,. Pi li.. IIP.v TV md sol-- .n

dierlvt his hair is thin turnl: gray;., ,
bis comn. exion ewarinv: nts e in- -.

icMijjsci hjs nose prominent rt formed.

therein, be from such service or labor, al wbo htm. w .a rditvtd in the i
but shall be delivered up on clai of the party hj Major Robert Anderson, o! K- - ntucky
to WIM Puch service or labor may be due." Anderson his first ooeaaatswloa at

was so materia! to the compact oj Lieut. 21 Auiilery, Jul w 1. w.n
it that would have been Iu.ptctor General iu the Li u 11. k w

mad . Tae number of the contracting ibe rank of B evel Co ain,
' I held slaves, and the State of Virginia had bis successful conduct in F.oritia sta

previously d clired htr of its value by Settember f, be mule Brevet

io

for several of
, i

' ...V.
li as

into

to
eii,.....!IM

llamp

York,
and

;

r.w

which

hy 0,
. ihe of

. g

. n

by

its obligatio
ion

form

general

'- .1 . .

as

st

teritv." mounting the guns and o'berwise puttt
Th. ends it end axored to accomplish by ft great strategic point in order. Toe ar a

F.deral Government, in wbicb each State' was of Fort Sumter iteMawl of 40 guns, B
racogcit'd at tn euual, and bad separate con- - them tbe formidable too inch '"
trol over its own institutiors. The right of prop biads," which throw either shot or si.-ert-y

io slave, was recognised bv giving to free j which have a fearful range. Oulj a few
persona distinct political rights; by giving them are yet poaitioo, and the work of n

toe right to represent, snd turthening them with peice of tb a calibre in tbe ciseuates i

direct t.xes for three-fi'ih- s of their slaves, by earily a one. Tbere also a
aathorUhtg the importation of slaves for twenty ' of artillery consisting of about 4"
years, ar.d" by etia-ulati- for the rendition of of powder, and quan-i'.- ;

1

fugitives from labor and shell. The work men engaged her
We slBrm that these ends for which this Gov- - i tn fcrt -- rv night, owing to the wa '

, s-- - i . i .. r i i reffn r . on BMh theri'r. Ievmaau s luo.nuieu uiip wcu i, auu -..., ... n. Lnri,na the .outh sn!. an1 is

etwü

from

lQe overtime :t men uas oeeu mao uesiructive ; V" "

of tbem br a acf.on oi tbe non "posed to cress fires from all tne or e

SuteW Those Statea have a.ss;imed the right of at side.
uuon our

toll
- s,Te'denied 'the

e'tabüjhed in th States
b7 the
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est of
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ber have encouraged
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Observing forms of th. Canatitotion. a aec-- l.ght Some tl
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A stronger would read in his ar and
oeterr ini't"tt and H rx'.cil w

to him H h a eon I dt-n- l eCaMCT li
tercourc belt very oonrteotht, ai ridl vo
nud abtit'drint getic'i' .t ." - . v ,

is always agreeable and freoilcai ttm i

riffirfied, man of andatjr,ted oooragCf and
a m ty M rwUwdnn ' obey Of d
ai d to Jo hi - duty.

l'.riert of KeattlMlWftUft 'I' I si ui Si .

"'e Pbiladtlphia I'ms aayt:
x. weeka not lt-- u than 15,lH;0, aad am
M I . persona in thia city have unMjvc rd y b

dtCtlltKed from MIU UlOliä Wtierr th.y rip. i

rri ; .e of heir brpud br tfci

their brow. Directly and :

not lese ihm 50,000 persona depei.d,U upon 'he
x r.ii.' tlieae ojet.tivre tut lab - t 'ice."
Tb Nttick, Ma., fJaWter eaj
n o w. k the eboe-fntio- u- e I an leaving tb .

town for M.ico and New fi !,i

uuinhcr. Toe failure' i i Jiouiii N .tn .tut
i c rly li'ilf a tnilliuu dü:i .'a
The Hwtlord (Co-- n ) p p

puis "to ul tne ii.noeiiC o: im i :i o --

tional piiucipltt in nur MMV Bftl uW i . fta the
meeqnent cessation ol tjajt M .'i rrc ur e iih

portion of our Co.Jt 1. ay. Wood-
ruff A B'acb'a Urge Cancern is rui

gU bouia p. r day, end a Urge ftwtjftwer our
bea'. mechar:c, diachar . siniHe coti
ct res have b mc either to aeek eru- -
pi jintnt elsewhere n r. :;..a.i idle. Ti e worst
is yet to come.

. In Middl.ton. tW.ZL
maounring it du !

OenfrabhthmeuUmpu.y;:. r ulr-- r ha. da
i- - runniitg on hill time i . er, empioyfc g

near four Lisudrcd, ha,a d icided to cl tin Iba

l.ot January.
.

oa the 1.: oi Jt tury, and tcvi . il other n r I i

thai aiciiii'y tue to atop about th it r iv
Tfc three i. low manu pc nie in E ß . n .

employ iuc; lit y men, htv-- - -- top 'i r.iy mtde
pluwa for Southern ui".

The following is an t xtrict from a It ttt r rt- -
reived by ft meiemtile bowaa la Cltvt laad ; ni
o'n of the leading lion.--r in New Tork aityi
'Faetoric?, michint i hopi, and ajl osber i ihM

t.al pursuits here are 'ii e ;r.rgiug Irom twenlv
five, fi ty to one bandied Inn t - : .i'v Tue cloi. -
i ig housea have but one third o lhaaTMfaaJ
newe, thus throwing out ot emtoyment from
"'"'OI., htudr Cartter. wbo have fa

1 J .1,M II. ' 'lOTII It'll, I 1
. '- - - - ,,,. ld

fi ,, ,, ti, ÜI n. p.n ,,, '

? . ,i .,"f . . ,V ' ? I

..e t,
here, r.reb.t . ., A i'. s aw--

11 1 alone uiribuc.-- cu. i'v- l M iveek
Iftitaportirg Lous.-- are p.. i!i; aa o.--.

otra are going Torward, u- y h.iv. Ij ; um'.er- -

mauded, and many Ha run atartng thtal in the
fa, tjlmMw ri

I'mm tUe llnuit- - of Mr. L.iicol...
1 "

1 vT Tribune, a tier iftt. ol 23d Instant, write
slol:..w jnrwl.rence ih- - x.. v- -

Line
On my arrival hare, I find Mr. Lincoln chter

ful hoP!""l W uliim kta future He i a
"res rcgu.arty at ten o clock I k t s t
ninw-lfi-.. ii.i wttMW antil Inn tn I h,. mr.: r.- - -- "n - J- - " " "
ir g, when hj appears at h:a aOOSJ ; s

House. A few hours there, and eg .in he seeks
quiet at hum to read bia ic ten (UI thai ou.V
tobe read) and the tupeis ol" the day. Th DM
retnote from here, who fetr more that Mr Lin-
coln wifl be murdered by bi frio::di thn his
tot-- (it P has any)d.in; kn.iw h;s .xcdlent
wile, who will lOL st chrer'til T iir r t ; y wl:t ..
ever dag.-- r cornea iu thtt di.--i ctiara.

I ne ramny w, II leive her,-- toward tbe close of
Fehmarv. and rmecud to Washinrton a nnleil.
as possible, avoiding our N Wthaffl Cl' .a

1 ,

torinai recep'toe. woo .1 I k y
A niece of Mrs Lincoln a t

c moli-hc- d vcung ladt f aaghteea "Will
ibe Prei-Jtutia- l pirlv on tVtir jawiatlj. Bad W!l
become a mombt-- r ot ii. a '.mi.y at tbe V'hie
House. I oug'nt not prhaaa, ta - tbts
latter laawNadag : . ' , !ct ;t n'"' 0
rniny youc Republ:re to W t.--h nton . a to
,nkr ocr tiund-- t d ;i Sawih ihn k M law
;.tk-- c - t

V i

H.rrarJ i ire, ..J who ia high i k- - o ftt
Sarlufisld. will jiio bu parti-n-

- ':. tfa iaV j to
wane i gun

A f .w :. .. I i..ry.
The fo'l awing tff c.i gaairrfttiva parfarta ü

,aTft been given by a father to his eo.i u a a

je.iv.d fiom his oan biiter ep..i re o'
grieving and eis-in- a BtOtbat's love and cou-c-

sc :

What agway wis vi-- i Te cn my itotaw! fee
wheu ehe saw that all tbe bad taid and snffered
faiied st mcve mr ! She r e to go home, nn-- l 1

followed at s diatatca. t"he -- ooke no more lo mo
fill fho reached her owu door.

"Ii ia eeh'Hil t m no," eaü she. "Go, my
ton, rd once mure lei mo baaeicb you (o thi k
upe-- w'na I hrve sji-1.-

"1 shan'i go to ectuol,'' Is..
She locked p.stou'ihed st my co'drtc-s- , bu re

plied firmly
Certainly you will so, Alrref; I comTCtnd

you."
"I will not," said I, In a ttino cf dt fi isctk
"One of two thin-.- yon mu-- t do, AI "red

either co to echoo! this mmninsr. t r I will iuck
you iu your room ai d keep .ou thrr.- - ' Ii t

ready to promiao implicit awaffi H M M my wishes
n the fu'tjr."
"I el ire you to do kt you ein', g t picii.i

siBtra."
Alfred, chooac now," aaij my mother, wbo

ia,d her haod upon my arm. She u.mblt'l vto
leutly and was deadly pale,

louch jj.,, ki, k sM , h .
koieM) u jd kr.0Wä j ml r ,

j
Will you g A!fr- -. ?'

"No," I replied, bwl 1 quailed bcr.c .ih her
eye.

Then follow me,' she said, .s -- he grasped my
arm

I raised my foot oh, my son, heir 'tie! I
raised my foot aud l Ler :cj c

mother! How my he id reels as thu Mrraal ot
memory rushes ovtr ins! I kicked my mother, a
eeble woman my Mtber! Bbaaatgetwdbaek

a few st. pa, end seabed aalaai the wall, i ba
did not lock at uie 1 saw her h art beat t

her
"Oh, Heavenly Faihet!'' said she, "forgive

him he kunws uot what be doer!"
The caideuer just then passed tbe door, &tid

seeing my mother pale and almobt unable t.i t -
part herself, stopped alia heckoned him in.

I "Take tbia b.y up ptairs and lock him iu bis
I room," said sbe, and 'urned from me. Luukirg
back as she waa enterit g htr room, tte gaea
euc'n a look of aony mtngled with the mo t in-- Oj

ten-- e lovt! it waa the lat: unutterable pi..
from a bvart that was broken.

In a moment I found myself a prisoner in m ,

own room. I thoueh for a moment that I wouUü oii myeeK fro n Iba opea wi..
brains out, but I fell a r.ii to do ii I

, n- -t ilel ThepOe facial my mother haunted
ma. I flung atyabll on tbe bed aad fell asleep
Juat at twil gbt I beaid a lootsicp ap.io.cl. lb.
door, it waa my Bist r

"What miy 1 tell your mother for yon? ' i
,

a
awtwo.

"N ithiLg," I replied.
"Oh, Alired! for my .-, f, r all n ; ,

CWW tKaf WAI1 ia mnwmm hA lavaaawa. I .. .
i v wisaa-- . tiia aiu ami ' uuc lUUba IU 1 t'1 l' ..
JOU.

I would no: snawtr. 1 hcirj her loo:
slowly and gain 1 threw Wya.ll l .

(hebed to pass another wretched and fear ul
. - ....

Another loola'en. slower and feeble r ' n n.v
sister's, dietuibtd me. A vo ce aaUed
nam. Il was niy mo I;. rV.

"Ailred, my sou, shall I cotnc f sbe askew.
I cannot tetl what mtluence, operatir g at 1b.1t

noment, mide me epeJk aavtrsi- to BJ leelio,a
The fjentlc icice of no motht r melted By o: dn- -

rule heart, and I loui;pd to throw myself on htr
n nie I ...... D aa . asataa - am .a Iur.V JUV I UIU UVl. UUI UI V WUi.l fa

' . 1'

in m itirr m hn I - . ii n.- -r I mr n rtr r I

heard her rithdraw. I l ea d her eat. I kaaaas
ia

s'timbcr

but
sister, a. tb

not

are

tlin
ten'old ihree

he
weep.

a
me d

f nt. in 1 w wt ezktw m. hilf t.t mn
. r 1 , " r

t.on 01 w, ccher s band-- ber unclosed
She had recovered consciousness out not apaeeb.
Ah. .1 pna anrl wn.v.li h lina I ,AA

' V -- .- i -
not unueriana ner woros.

'Mother! mother!' I shrieked, "aay
you forgive met I.

Snecsuid say it with her lins, but hrr hand

nre.v. .. me, and bJHag
her thin white hauds, she cla. d .,,

tbem, acd casthcr eyes upward She moved her
in prayer, and !usshc died,

I remained kneeling that ir orm
till my siste.-- removed me. The J ol
.i e bad gone

y bo spurn a mother'c cantrol. v
ashamed to own that they wrong, aho
it manly resist ber or yield
icflience, bewart! ay not for y elves

memor ta lor future

Mi'STaNu Liniweit. From rich and
poor, bond and all eolers, jraden, ai .1 cou- -

ditionsol life, aamr. m,i nfns.it ;u.-- ..t i
. , . .

iDie woDaeriai article- - Sores bidi- ) nina

ful, aLd assuige.l by this UMilibli
f sWJu--a

. B..: era r iUL'. V '.A W I) III -- 1. niH II J Tt a.tt mW

S ;s, Straiued Horses, ic, it
1

baa c- ...1 among Giutine , or
ISalt ,. It is the House's. eper'a aud F.; uitrs' P

frit:..!. ol a: d loss of"

saved early apolkation of .Mjsnarig Lini-

ment.

ti

It always be oa J. V. i'

whom you buy, have it warr tntt ..
All genuine will hereafter ar H :ua-tur- e

of G. W. Wrsrsaoox, Chemist, tad
B.wX, w th tbe words "Trade,"

in two Medallions ot th. h

Sold at t5 eis , cu., and .fl per
Bottle, by all respectable dealer throughout
world. P.S. BARNE- - A CO.,

pov15 d&wm. New

ExToaT.no Menu -A Sihoolii DvtL'r- -
mknt a i.ry reepecio.e clergyman oi our cuy, (o

t: ii l man v Lu.r cnaraccr is aoovc BCep.ctuo, uaa in
rec atiy o?en made me tic i in ot an nt:scrupu- -

I I it die. A3 there miny rumors about '

ou the etreet, and some do injustice to the
irel party, we will give a statement ot the
I it ic understood by effisert who made

t .

II .. ; i! a that on last Friday night the clergy,
rft alluded to was retun.it z home along
cf.eet, just of the line,

:. ii two women and a man anoroacbiua
II ltaofi Into the street to let them

a M Am women followed him and instated
pi. ulJ accompany tbem. He ndcavortd

tat when the man caught hiin roughly by

u and commenced dragging him t IT. At
m. ui. turec men wtre seen the oppc-it- M

if tbe street acd Ihe clergjmau ap
to the m for aid. Tbe men ranlied that

v did not know Lim and would not interfere
He Wa t ken thus forcibly to e. house kept by a

Batd i' tcr We'ab, Ld there under threits
l i a note payable oca day afterdate

'

o: $?H), with the costiderat'on tta'ed iu it that
Wat Jven to prevent cxpopu.-- e for having illicit

atfc rcouree with one of the women. After i'.go

ing tne i ore ne wa sunerea to depart. When be
rttawtial heme he told his wife ibe story as above

ii and a?ked her advice. prevailed
!,im ta

.
pay the and let the matter diop.

p. WaitlMlk wkk . Th..H WfW W"KW" WW nawu 111 U t l V

mm had marked the batik Dotes, aod
'1 with a determined

in exchange for b.Lk notea, acd then
i .ke :h: swindler return the money. But Mr

Wi h aoalal play with piatol, too, and when his
victim drew a piatol, be drew on. also, and
cocked Hi looked twice ferocious and
ft Htdthitatf as tha feeble and delicate preacher

Ida, Had Mr anil rid bis extortion

ftp here, he would probably have escaped
Oj morning tbe parson received a note

, ru th ; otLrr at Mr. W.'l boute.demand- -
.. d .liars on her account. Seeing

' bs no end to the matter, the worthy ler--
ni ii t. keJ the advice acd assistance of Catt

ot the Police. Word was sent to Mr.
' ton and get the money, and when he ar-

rived be waa taken, with hia confederate, the

l d girl. The first one, it is said, has e3,

aud Welsh says has the $'200 with
'. r. From letter; found on him it appears be is

Cleveland, where he has a wife and family,
u d he left there with one of those women. lie

d to be a gentlemanly looking man.

C MMITMENT OV W ILSH aJID OTHtftS Fx
r it ing Monit ar THtiaTS tr VioLiaict Ex

cit r.a rNT ExmiMATlo.t Watvto Tne exami-- 9

ah and the two women, Jane Snow
a id Eilst Fi rd on tbe charge of extorting monej

a rhrfjasaw. was fixed at two o'clock on

ii'.iirJdT atttr.oon at ihe Mayor's office. Lot g
ore lha Lour named the office and every

: p oachingtoit was crowded. It was found
tie fur the attorneys, witnesses, and oth- -

:. i -- ttd Lo gain access, and Mayor Maxwell

aanftaee d that the examination would be held at
C'"tr'. house. There the crowd hurried,

house waa found entirely too small to
i i one half people who were eager to
i, and a scene of pushing acd shorn g and

"ire!y, if ever witDessed around the
g, ct.suid. The it terest felt tn

WSJ intense, end tbe feeling was altogether
favor ol the Kcvereni getitieman who had

h.-t- ou'raged and persecuted. Th. press of the
r - d was so preat tbat up to the judge's atand,

it-i- tbe bar, waa ooeaolid maae
. ti. Tn.. prisoners were got into by
iedgerdemain known only to officers of the

Court, and afler the buxx attending their arrival
ted ihe Mayor asked if the parlies were

to proceed.
W, F. Fishback, Prosecuting Attorney for

: ia tief, T. Hendricks aud II C New-- e

l for tbe State; and R. L Walpole
A. Colley for tbo de'ense. The affida-

vit waa by Captain Roas, and charged tbe de-U- S

i x oriing under threats
violence, and also with assault and battery. A

u was held between tbe malt
ad Lis counsel, duiiug which time tbe

omni, who arc go tl looking, but bold and

ri, k.p'.up a comtant succession of smiles
an l aeda Itwd winka the crowd, indiscrimin

atrly, a if they eeoght to mesmer'x; tbem
charm. I) it their witching, winsome ways

a con r.ry iff ct, and settled tbe
popul tr mind d.termirirdly against

Hut one of lhe women had been arrested or.

ittd as two were iu Court, Captain
tti that tbe othe r, supposed to have

. i.i C1-- . velaod, Ojio, bid returned ou that
(rd ) mcriiiug and be had arretted her at

.e'ct'.e pirties resided. Mr.
; what amount the bail had been fixed

ITelah w.s firt arrested. Mayor Max-w- eU

repllad thai Fat it was $500 and for

the woman j 100.

Mr. Walpole then stated tbat tbe defense
waive aa (lamination, and he trusted that

toe Couit would uot mke the bail excessiee.
Mr. Hendricks rem iked tbat be bad been in

that Mr. Welsh owned property in Cleve
land, Ohio. Tbe amount obtained by the fraud
was J.200, and he thought lhe bail should be fixed

ai leaal as high as it would for officer
gh whose bands money would pass. How-

ever he was willing to truat the discretion of tbe
Cjurt.

Mr. Walpole and Mr. Colley both expressed
their willingness to abid. the decision of His
Honor without further argument.

Mayor Maxwell remarked that ic view of the
unusual excitement and the great interest evinced
ou the part of tbe public in the case enoi- -
mity, and from what he knew of it, although he
n .a iiol ex .ainea ant of tbe parties ui-d- oathi

would fix the bail for Mr. Welsh at 2
and lor the women, Jane Snow and Elizi lord,
ai i Htl .h Th. aei.inn ni ,h. m

i--eceived with demonstrations of applause all
.. . ....over tre room ine crowd was so closely packed

lb tl it was difficult to stamp, but wherever there
damping room ue waa made of it, at d

.

r , s of ' cnod. "ood." arose ou everv side. This I

I

ende t the proceedings in Court, and the window
w, rc opened to give means of exit to lhe crowd,

j the .m. mnäan of which rewanad in the
' woril until tha nrlam. wa wa.a aalala Iaru4w. af law. I :

" W "f p.aj
v,ie freely made of lynching Welsh,

and bad lie been out or released it would

hive been done without any doubt. He is much
safer in j til than he would be in any olher q aar- -
ter ol the city. 1 be u'k of the women
ai they pissed back to jail, dieguated eveiy one

We have ihiuht proper to suppress the name

,
ol elergjm.n. Il.s name ia well known in

t w. - ( u.t r k a . t . I

BUe a Ultiuuiti w. iuu vuurtu, 111 it Der
.

U1UU
g L fe ' that sbe here

i

a St TOO T(T, deStl i " te. and Wllh S Sick d. anrl..- - -

io the loan ot ten aoiiars. Mr.
ttnt pe had not ten dollars in the house, bat that

. .
"c " vvuw...u.., .uu -- a
desvur get astlsUnce for ber- - She left, after

har addrfcot. W hon he went into the

hoase, b. says he thought seriously over tbe
wjman'sttorv.and determined to visit her. It

. . .i, I

was early in the afternoon Den Da "lved at
lne wr-ma- asxed him to be seated,

I a) . spaaed to avoi I the subject of her
d Stitatioa lie asked to tee ibe tick child, and

ll was io St. Louis, fie says this
opened hia eyes to the kind of woman she

.i ne At tb. meeting of ona .
of ibe relief v..7 aner, ne
detailed the crcumstance in sum. remarks be:

I lir d ior hiin' ud biuo 'old where be waa,
d i-- where be wa.

m ..cuiK ..c. bio.t men was, mat i

raoturr had arrived, and that they were des
in

i. . mi akirg himto etil again at the houe.
tl et was wheu be was accosted on St
t, aa his teluru home, the same night.

He wa 1 at.dled by tbe mac Welsh, and
,- 1 by miiu force by bla own gate. The

aaa win re the note was signed is outside cf
corporation, ou the east of Illinois

street.

The four men to whom tba appeal waa mad.

to call her bick But 1 c.d not. the city, where be elso known, and where ii
1 was awaknued nom my uneasy bv do him no bsrm, but bss rather bad a teud-SaSh- mk

CAM Md
m7eiitcr;e-- 7 to k.i his friend. cloaer.obim;bu,our.c

"Git up, Ai red. Oh, don't wait a minute 1
j Cl,UDt ""ßht be read where the public have no

Get up and come with me. Mother is djim !'' means ol kuowing him as 11 e community here
I thought i as ."ling, IfHap have, ftnd reproach might thus be thrown upon a

mechanically aud follow, d mv ton the .
bed. aod cold as ma.ble, lay ti.y motber. be CSme 'ff "? ""'Mj
was not uudresjed. She b.d thrown herself ou does deserve reprorch.
the bed to rest. Arising to go again to ate, aba The circumstances of this case about as we
was se Z'.a with palpitation of the heart, and w.s '

borne senstiew to ber room. sUted in cur ,8eoe of atnrdy- - Itapoears, bow- -
I can not tell jou i'h agonj r. that lhe plan was meditated. Some two

aaea htr; my remorse was great. or weekt tgo ope of the women accosted
tbe fact tbat ibe wuld never know it. I bellt Ved Lu - -t. th vi t m wheu waa working in hia garden,myself tobe ber murderer. Icouid not
My heart burned In my bosom; my brai., wa oa a d Mwl if he was Presbyterian clergyman
lire. My sister threw her arms around a: II ten. led that be Wat She theo told him thtt
w mltrtrp. Sndii?i

eyes

irthmA

only that

not
She upou

p ay own

lips
tti'l beside d.

gentle
lorevei

are think
to aaaftjarHy, to her

l up nt.
bitter years.

i

Mxxioa.n

Iree,
the

are

untold ills
UICU1L

üitn Bites,
Liniments.

Weeks illnesi time are
by an

should hat.
and

be tbe
D s.

Proprietor,
dark" FtdsealCas

rfiicy. 50 U
tbe

York

are
that

the

north

ape,

on

it

.ted, Sbe
money

Ammm

himself pistol, to cet
b;9n0te the

arid as

Welsh

WOmtD

fifty there

Welsh

FOB

cor

.he but

the

the

of
Court

A.

with money o

on

with

them.

Wa- l-

Welsh

would

formed

be an

its

000,!

., good

bailed

ribald

the

TU- E-

waa .lchi .

told ber

lo

icu.

h"r

sij.

cau

.

wh:n .Mr. was being dragged oil, are re-- dj

testify and tfe iu Ct u-- l cn B .t r ! y. 1'

m o v o. u.-,i- ii i t .puis kos :.ia lce
circum tai.. t ,u fi:m 'Ovtt tee irqu- t-
riea on fcot rli! to t .11 upou tb i jureJ party.
Whin Mr. found that tbe four mm were
no', as be euppoetd, a party to h , :of Kgtitit
him, he snw his way clt It) taw ... ., aa t ltd
ibrcaU that had BtJftWl aVft aWwtava him F
tht'r not j. he awppjMctlt l SMTW ftW
ties to IM fraud i i . u wiil

teetify, we learn, tbat ot.. . I .... t .l i

him ih.it ii i- - . r inn rt moi.- - iht ftM
bud betu efgag.d in r?a..iar plot- - halber ret- -
son lor rr.ak'rg a c'.erg)mau iL? vicLu wat that
ehr haJ jus', bteu stda.cd by a pst-Le-r tu.d tlt
etc wculd fl cce them whenever she c u!d, and
Mah more to .he tff.ct. Their reason

j

M not io'tr'cring at the time and prevent ng the
on rage was iluir fear of biiug iuveigled into a
p'.ct at;aisi 'heisaelves.

It it a pi y Iba tjvis .ii i w a t.ot
to Lave gooe on at the rrt'i . iuary examination
on Satuiday, &e th. ie id nodcuUt but s fficient
etücnee would have bten ptadaecd to ehow a

foul plot to extort mmy cr dtfamn the un
blemished reputation of an innocent man Tbe
man Wt!eh is a laigc, mc-cular- , well built tod
well dreesed man, with a ri trlutc cud determined
loo'r, and baa doub'.Ivas made a trade of playing
upon the fecrs t.t men, iu connection with tbe
vile wem-- n Le ia as.oiiatt .wi r Ö her ctees
of tbe kind bave ct mc to OftB knowledge in tb.
Uet fe l'bj, tLd il ft nuLl arpear that a heavy
buiuesslias been dote in the line of extortita
ia this good city.

Since the abeve wse in type we are inforxed
authmitatively that Mr. W.lpole who appered
for the defense at the Court hcu-- e, will have
nothing to do with tbe cae. He had bun ab-

sent from the city at d on'y rt turned on the noon
traiu on Saturday. When he entered ihe Court-

house he was iufotmed by Mr. Ccliey that tbe
case was ret at two tV! ck to give h'm time to
seeur his (Walpole'r) services That waa ibe
firvt he had beard ol i. in w .y. He read the
affidavit aud ...Ivirnl tbe n urse inker, bv the de-

fense, but he received no fee gave no pr .mtäe
that he would take (he cape, mid no pecuniary
consideratien tu t! :: cttce L m to do so. In
saying this, Mr. Walpo'e dors not wih to be
understood as cUericg atything lo tbe prijadice
ot ibe de'ecee, tut b s life nig ppoeu.ions
would lorbid him to ever uprie ar in a case of il is

kind in opposition to Lis persona! friends.

Fiat. Tbe a' arm of fire on Saturday night
waa caused by tbe parti! buroincrof a new

building on West s'reef, south or Washington.
The building was about finithed, but bad not

been cleared of the chips and s'tvings. There
was a stove in one room, and hire one cf those
habitual ürunkarua wbo eo frequr' i'v ornament

our street gang repai"d alvut etgl.t o'clock lo
sleep. He built a cot 0 fi-- e in the store aod lay
down before it, and s WM took fi e and came near

burning himself and the l utiding boih to ashea.
The first would not have beru anv los the sec
ocd would. The sot waa tot too drunk to yell

aad rouse the reighbe-rbnc- when pcotcftJ.ana
they pucceeded iu extieg :i hin;; tbe names, a he

damage to tbe bui'dtrg was a'igbt.

The alarm drew out the eteam fire enB!nts
promp.ly, and they tt.u. .kr.it aloi g the streets
breatbin, fire aud gmcka at an f xciting epetd.

It was a fine sight. At the corner of Mississippi
street the Seuec Falls machine upset in making

the turn stub, from the t!i;p ry ?:at of the

street and thu impossibility of checking ihe
bines uttd.r the a itnient of

: ,e ititw ,, lha ailawalkl Tha driver was

.lightly barl on one of his legt but had no
bones broken. The engine was eti ags'tn af-

ter the work of an hour or more, aud was not
found la have sust.ined any se ioua dimagt .

One ol ber axles was somewhat b?nt, but fire or

six dt'llars will mhk her al! right again. The
Lecdt Lamed Cugine- - the William Hcnderaon-i- i,

we are in lor mo 1, in good repair and ready for

service.

CiNrLiaxsTaxr After the a jtut.ment of

tbe Association o' Teach.'?, tbe rasmbert wh)

had been at s 11 itea, before leaw-io- g

for their homes, haa fid tiie followiog testi-

monial to Mr. Hyde, the popular and gentK-min- ly

proprietor:
We, members of the State Teachers Associa-

tion, desire to expres-- s onr thanks to Mr. A. R.
Hyde, Ihe proprietor, and to Mr. D. Comigore,
the fcntlemar;ly clerk, of L itlc's Hotel, for the ir
klrdnest and attention to ua during tbe tint.--

hich we have scent uuder their protection.
Geo P. BaowN, Cvaus Til,
S. R. MlTCHCI.L, O C Ba
D. H. Roicrts, C. A L MlTCHILL,
Chas J. CSbmmIj EUZA fMITH,
Gro UatwsTaa, R. N J' IINSOM,

Th.s. Charles, L. B. Jenkins,
Oliver White risse L Ha ajrts,
Hibam Haw. iv, Drsn.E At'sriN.

The SrE.Ncxa Hou-- e Ball The supper end
ball at the Spencer H-t- ts v to ntglit, will be a

grand affiir. Mr. D , ter ha3 besn unsparing in
his efforts to precu'e aver; luxury for b:s tab'e
thtt can be hd for money, and every one who

haa patronized the Spencr knows that I
hiaself could not excel the co-.k- of tbe aawsV

lishment in preparing the bird, ot the air, a. j the
fish of the saa, and ihe gme of the wowls, for

the table. Tbo ball room will be thrown open
for those wbo cbooaa to deuce, and the puloi
for those who prefer a sociai'cha', or a gam. o

chess or cribbige. Tne New Ye&ra Eve party at

the Spencer House wtll be the pirty of th? eeasoo,
w. venture to say.

NcT Gu LTr. The c'oarge preferred against a
named

Saturday
discharged,

.,

Haute Co-- , and bis orders were to dcive
aill KAna fsrim fr... Irai.l- - ni. l tr. rleiva lVait-r- t cneviA

nwmwmmt enwd la tbi. dutt
.

thlt WM ou fuVc:o0 ol havtn? a

Ii.'h ai.e.'. .law. i.ai. c: iu u.u
to the ordeis if.--u d hv the couinanv ij the eci- -

,
y CC" . 1 : u a fwi ä wiupi .:.io wuc IP.

Lamt Shades. Our tricad Lit uley ia a

wwca.w,;a ...... u ..i... j.i . ... r. .. v. . . .
Y ears' gift a splendid lamp shade. We Wou

trade it with the Ait Uoiou K r llu ir fines
psicting, for wbtn our burner is lighted
presents some that would pi zzle Ccx

to 1 xcel. By the way , cur friends wi.l Und

at Jaccb Liodley's queensware store an tcditsa
ot shades at all prices, aLd also

Umpg BLd coal cheap.

Post Orncts H-- ta bm-ha- d The following
post cffivt.s have b. en esttb iu this ate
Slate, Jennings county; S .luda. J. ccunty ;

East L:berty, A 1. n county, and Gat son,
county. Tbe fo t office at Newton Stewart, Or-a-

ge ccunty, has discontinued.

Now that the Legislature is about to as
we wculd remind persons at a dlstante

tbat it wou'd be a opp rtnni'y for tbem,
their representatives, to get Delsvli &

Smith, Real tsitate I gents, to pay ibe'r
land taxes and locate their Warrants.

A4

UT The following is an extract of a letter
-- ri ten hv the Rev C Z Weser, to the 6'- - aim
1. . 1 . a . . a, .pu . ,..ey r ai A,...moer.ourg.

"
j

A BENrraCTax--- s Thtre i a w.im-- in ih
wi;. .1... - aai-- ti . I

KUUil J7 wiiwca; uuitftw iwu ra.i 1.11 - it riajajQ

cUl m I. ,i,,d ,.W' t lhe Yd ,kee'
"quack" aad 'humbug." But i: is no lot ger.j - J ... : 2 A . .. .auu wc ur-ii- i- io wreei ncr uiuic rom a i SUCH
auspicious association in all other minds What
ever we may have of womanly delicacy

proprieiy.we 11 admit tbat woman alone
th liiirs the r-- .1 K, ., .......

Whether we shall have female phyrclat or not.
n queetloD whicn dsu- -' I. die bj time asd j

auu not as a mailer or taaee. !' !. ,

J ' "9 0M he
hava IhsmiPiipt. fnr n u ru ia p. alia ..- - -- -i -- - - - - w.u.,
there will also be a supply if be a call

of

ftla

uemen. iioruoesMic prisu be t
,our hot modest 'y appears as a meesei n r
f od bapptoeas to kftSbaWs ir the
. ... ..... IU, .U W II ,

euree "ten years' " txp ti. cm bti'd v sav
what or Is good a bi o

W.io',Pw T'" "i
,bo Am'!c,in

"ioX
on u , ...

iTe auu taacL in. griping, lee'n d
...f.. W ..... . - A L.un o av.uu.ui tu " .

the ;r It s precisely what
professes pi r'orm, every pari ol
less. Away with jour "cordial," "paregoi.c,"

"laudanum," and 'xaico
tic," by which babe is drufgtd into

and dull tdiotta life.
W. have seen Mrs. ow ber

only through tbe preparation ber
Syrup Chil Iren Teething It we bad the
power, we would make her, at she is, a phytical
taviour to infant race.

Iiw CtrxTE-rriT- s f'.o o- -

.,,,!; G.M.rj No 8 t Wi

coas'ttitit jcur ;ce, chei

O Perbas who can not m ike a aale o1 thri
properly for all ci'h wil! God that De VM 4

real ctUte hare rial CWStOtBert
aho :re choice land iu psrt, and
tbe rt r . cash for got d c'ty pr.'

A gentltmaa bad his pocket f ktdof
tnir1 dltrt in tbe crowd at .Metixpol ::. I!.')
00 y tight. Thi it t'.ic first ia- - r e

btlti 01 lom thm Fop'
CD DOt D? ,0Ü Cafcfttl o their pocket bot.ks, lor

crcP nio ail ciowds.
"

A proaiincc: laJuna can wt fee us
frfm Watl.Ington City:

i.afe Den ttaCD xY.oiH' who thai
feel ernueh to break t.'M1 h D M n' r xi-- t.

I not know but I ehaii lit cumpellid to clnu ge
my opinion.

FiftTviLLit Minns rca Saie Wm. Y- - Wilev,
Real Ettate Agent, advertise this fine mi. I for
aale, and we would state for the benefit of at y
render having an idea of such investment, that

ij one of the moat pubsULtU! mills in the'

I3Tbe alrigh-bel'- a jingltd menlly eg.in r,a
Saturdiy, induced by a alight sprinkle of snow
on the top of the aim-'- , worn out of
Christmas. far w. have bad more than our
ordinary allowance of fnow tbia year, and we
hipe iiwi:l continue. Tne farmers say that a
covering of snow rc.krs tbe wheat.

ITA boi ? ran leisurely down Washi. pton
streit Saturday with a light Taikee wagon ba
bird him. The onrr waa ia fall chase on loot'
The horse had a strong rropeneity tun but
nonet, to any damage, for be would give tbe
roed to th. r vehicle as cleverly aa il had a
driver. He took down lllinoi a.ree' and doubt- -

lees beat bis driver bti

Oca Caaaixas' Annas s Tme acmf' tdJrcss
of the Carrier of the S ntir.cl to tbetraatroaa
ibis year, ai 1 be a prediction of great literar.
merit. It was written by a lady whose paoliebed
poems have bcrn rece.v.d with especial tavor by
t"e literary world. We trust retuiere of tbe
,.,1 ill remember ihe nors who bave

trudged ihroofh beat and cold the year round,
and we can as.-ur- e iheta they will get value re-

ceived ft r their quarters snd dimes in the poew

Ci.ci!Ti Financial Arraias. The Press
ol Saturday repcrts aa follow I

Ei&tero r.cLange yesterdat was withou alter-
ation ou tbe ibree leading points, but Baltimore
impmve-d- , and putch.aed at lower rate than

a fortnight previous market was quoted
8t"'lT bJ "r dealer., aLd rather kfitm by
WMJ,ir, .UP uiwriu Uf wer II IUP IUI IE we'll . I-
ling ra'r ben g iu aian all cases at IrwM i oer
cent. Tne regular selling price ou tbo
two principle cities. kDJelirgeiaiou.i l Wtie
disp'sed ol at 70(37tJL?. pre.', urn.

f .1.1 v.. a. - .

gfmTil r,,,t 5ut mtn u , i'pre--
mtum, ss tbe supply in i nird street Was quia)
limited hardly adequi'e to the rt quest.

New Uueaus t was farm at " 'a
pri m telling rate at d hardly any one ftw

'I h hutipg pi ice for prime was j

rr. m. w O e..:- - t, k rt
a ;aI ,'

e" ;
1 moat of tne b tk.n sjC

what tney bad these Igurea.
In moi.e--.1- mattsr we heaid of very little

chsfire from Tourada. Tb. mmev market
.ned hardening, and the discount bousee ra

le c ted much ol tbe good piper eOereJ. In tbe
sreet n'eres-- . rate ruled as be 'uro 2f30 per
cent, per annum.

Uucurrei u; d., especially w estera currercy,
better, and prices lower. W, q ot'

In iiietm stork, specie pt ?. 2; Peunylvt.ia,
(inteiior) 5; New par in New York
City) 5; Virginia, Whet and br tt ch s, 7

'.d 8; orber solvent Vin If; Missouri, 10;
Iowa, 10; Wisconsin. 12; solvent, 12;
Illinois, suspeuded, 2; Maryland, (interior) 5;
Tennessee, banks, 5(o)7; free bi.k, lOfg);
M'-.- tn ..t.u Canada. 5; Alabama, ( 10;
A'abaasa, (interior) 1015; tbe Carolieae, 1"
ll; and Georgia. discount.

tier quota. ior exchange and coin wer:
Bui-- g Sellin.

N'e Vt rk 8 cht VS' prera . pre.
NrwO.taaa 4sprrn. 'lprrj.
aaaaawaa uia saia ptwa.. is, "!.

A A I tuts.
A s'.ce mar.n'scfory, a Tall City, Is t be

established oa a lari?e reale iu the spring,
by a from Ma-s- i I usette, vho bave
purchased property there, and familiar with
i be busirtae. and have ample meand Othe r eom-p-.ni- es

are likely to follow, and make this point
the chief seat of the shoe business in the West.
A in -- t all the materials are to found here
cheaper than in New England, and there is a
satisfactory profit in tbe saving ot the cos' of
trai fportatiou CanneUon Krperter.

Scarlet fever is making havoc in Jeffer
sonviil. We are into: met! th three children
died on Friday, out of one femdy, from it.

DtLi.NOCCitT Lists The Versailles Di$pttrh
ia bragtlng they bare no deiiiqnent luvt cf
lands in their county ibis ye&r. Fee Di'p-tc- k

r V t

"For the first time since wc bee tme a resident
of RipUy county, there is no delinquent list of
u- - p. d !nis. Ti is no? only shows mat we have
e'lici ..t i tli iis, but also thai old Ripley is pros-
perous, and thecitiasos able and willing to per-
form their II w tuny duotiee
State cbu aay sani ':"

Yes, cid Orange can sav more. She baa not
had a de'itq tent list of land's in SEVPN

and s-- .e pays up ber faxes clcaer than any other
in tbe State. If you don't believe ir. ex-

amine the report ot tbe Auditor of State 'ort
JJsofc.

Arraar at Mitchell. Txo. A reported san-g-

ur i tiithi between Nt r.hcru railro.d engi-
neer and a Southerner at Seymour. I.dians, on
Sunday last, bu bean generally circulated. Tbe
Hil. .v sht-tii- hava lorited .it M.ir-h'- l nn

the result was ad.fii?u':y between Mcflatt and
the Orleans bully.

The Orieanian used insulting language
Moff.tt, wbo struck hia antagonist with bis open
hand, whereupon tbe man a'abbed M fftt iu the
oick Supposing himself tobe mortally wounded,
Miff t. fell upon the Lully and oeat htm terribly,
i juting eo eerioosly tbat it was suppoeed at
i netime be could survive. Both w. re very
dicgentftstj wounded, hut it wis iougbt jestat
day they wou'd recover. Ismuville iaurnti

ai icreiion of tbe Vil aippl.
s- '.t.r W, t.r-- , fn.t.ds

with spore hen.-ii.n-s asiotbe ciitntr io
which ae may use the advantage of our
iu comm.udicg the mouth ot the M rsias.ppi.
Some ol tb- id even j;o so lar at to set up tbia
gervraphie.l acp S an ILpUrmoun'at.le
to the oil 'ei. n of Irl'uion Tfeieismuch
ter about the Wrst r ot permittu r id. South to
control th. navigmon ot the river, and prevent
ibe tree xit and entry of ships owued by cit x. as
of otlttr Sia'es, and tbe deposit ol then
in our port. On these points we tbiuk tbe diff-
iculties greatly ex rger.ied. The sec-raii.- n of
Louisiana, her resurup i of ber aovereigoty,
wi 1, of ccuise, carry aiih it all tbe power, aud
rights which rccru. to sovereign djuderend-e- nt

cations. Tbere will brno 0 ffi ulty io main
taining those rights whenever they may be

or Bat there is little reason to
apprehend lhat they ever be assailed Lou-a- t

ma will never claim or exercise any nacre
power over lhe r&vitatioo of that poriiou ol tbe
Mississippi which flows through hr territory,
than has bee u exercised by tbe Cuited States
and her State authority.

Tbe ships and stetmboa's of ibe 01. tos atother State, wbo are Iriendlv 10 us will ha .1.
lowed lhe same Ireerr '- -t fcrd exit which ther

.1-- ... v L I
IZ'. " ,i" K ,mT&T?1. . r ,wr u.U. ;o 1CV.
which :;l ooe of lb(J i
polit cal system ot tbe Üou o, aiii b i r,t.rthan It a Vt r haa K. r, nt ri- - a It... - h

aha - .. . .
pOUC t w DaM COMft I ICQ I be saQUal

,h,i ÖnTeniatent f. r tbe last tori, veara afTlb.
.
West

.
lere y produces

.
what we of the Sm.rh

lartTt IV CO ume. It an f In onr m'.r...l am Lm- -

advantage Ua ib. v do not now Tovu'I
to cp n cur p?ne free to iboee artlt'ti

WsWkgu gr anu w - u .c-u- re u, n which tb.
Western pet.pie are now c impelled ta, pay daties
mt ...1 11.. ..... ... . i. . i . .
vi i.euij a.-- i.ctu.j u.c pv eru. , ' u uo.e er i. p
KaaU-r- eaia . let. and a ai u' .a U . j.l

ar.d friends1, b ween ih errat Writ
w ich no p tctl rev.dut roy.

IW'twIleya the Matt aud in- -
tl'.SO. lit. I n i on or

wl U r ill ever h.
hetber we are m t.f the

reckless lntic and mad.na who shall seek ta
change these relation, into those ol ooi fiict and
hostility.

NewO.iettais tbe natural and aaaafewatawal
i ot ot me iraoe o: i vl e The. .... S'arii.i. iat evs.em oi pro-- , tin lai ii and o brfacil ties and aide ot tbe Feder. 1 GovernaMSt,

have divettrd that trade to the Eastern porta.
and i.nno-- e oup u

.
il the ol . more ex

pensive transportation to those port. It will be
tbe aim of the new policy of the South to abo'ish
these crs aid obstacles, snd to m.k.
trade a free as tb. cm rent ol Mhwkwipoi.

our W. ten. Iriead can not pcrce've the
and a ivantage ol this they have

left shrewdneee and aacacitr than w hava
fivao tbem for - .Year Gries as a9ii.

man Murphy for hog atealiug. noticed a iUv Lnui-vill- e. New Albany and Chicago rail-f- ew

dais ago, was investigate 1 before road, and it bad nc reference to poll ics A noted
Mayor Maxwell, and Murphy was bully from Orleans. Iod am, was ab ising an old

man, wheu Mr Moffirr, a well known engineerIt appears that he was in the employ of tbe Terre ,,hl r int,rf,red to ntP,mnt a e...li. i
Railroad
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